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Interesting Letter From nnHP lllll I O il I
Captain Adkission r n U D W lL L  UHLL

Corpus Christ!, Tex Jan 2ft, 1914 
Editor Democrat

Will Be Located on
/est Main Street.
\va* received in the cit\ 
?l{ from Congressman 
Stephens stating that, 

fee tor wlio was here notiie 
rt ks ego had reported 

location

HH ootnen up, to see or 30 boats 
an j pulling out the speckled trout.

Thin leaves us all well and on 
Joying tile spring like weather. 
We have had no winter here All 
vegetation is still green, flowers 
in full bloom. I bought roasting 
ears that were grown on land 
that had made a hale of cotton 
per acre and then planted in corn 
making #25 per acre Land sells 

on building location from $10 00 to $100 00 per acre 
postoflice nod that the We have the privilege «»f a boat 

uthwestcorner « f  Main uwne(| t»y the inau from whom 1 
nth streets had l»een we are renting, get up overt 

The deal lisa not yet morning and go out on the m\ 
»ed with parties owning | It ia a great sight as the sui.

( but ii is practically 
list same will be a*
t̂e. This is a beautiful 
and while quite a num 

citizens were disap 
|at the selection of the 
, yet we are all glad to 
jat it will not be hut a 

until a beautiful gov 
It building will adorn the 
lected. A bill is now 
[before congress for the 
■iation of $75,000 for the 
and equipping of such a 

Tills will be a great 
in Memphis’ cap and 
pro|>er push and energy 

I little outlay of money in 
I more sidewalks, it ought 

but a short while until 
l free city delivery. Lets 

Hands and make Meiu- 
besttown in the Pan

State Meeting in Month at
Fort Worth to Determine 

Up on Dry Candidate 
for Governor.

Fort Worth, Tex , Jan 24.— 
The Prohibition convention to
day decided to hold county mass 
meetings three weeks from to
day, and a state convention four 
weeks from today at Fort Worth, 
to decide upon a candidate for 
governor.

Turn Mall of Houston seems to 
be the choice of most of those [ 
present today.

Lane announced lie was in the! 
race to the tinish.

Mayes wired he would agree

A  Quiet Home Wedding
Last Wednesday night alright 

o ’clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J W. ] 
Simmons in this city occurred 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Anna to Mr. Jim Pierce 
Only the relatives and a few in j 
vited friends were present Rev j 
B W. Dodson performed the 
ceremony in his usual 
way.
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Womans Missionary

Society Notes.
The Womans Missionary 

j  Society of the M. E. church met

inMost Profitable Meeting 
Histo,y of Association.

After tiie trains came in Fri
day morning all delegates from 

pleasant j oilier points and many of our 
farming people over the county

I at the church January 12, for
I I  the study of the program as 

given in our Missionary Periodi-

Both of these young people are I met at the Commercial club 
among our most |>opular and well rooms where the convention was 
respected young i>eopie and have'called to order. The addrera of 
lived here in Memphis for quite welcome was extended by R. J. 
a number of yeais where they Thorne, vice chairman of the 
have made scores of frier ds who commercial club and was re
will join the Democrat 
wishes for a pleasant 

i through life together.

in best! sponded to by Maj. W. J. Duffel
jou rney

|,olesonie play, who^e 
Stems to have equal love 
ire and humanity and an 
■ knowledge of both, is 

|hepherd of the Hills.”  the 
ition of Harold Bell 

ja famous novel which has 
lie  by Mr. Wright with 
sistance of Elsbery W 
Is
‘bills”  the beautiful 

mdagainst this majestic 
rkyard the author has 
i the tenderest tale of 
most appealing story of 
Though the peace of 

[ghty liiils pervade the 
I its acts are tense witti 
I of daring that demand 
| vsical.and moral courage 
hepherdof the Hills” will 
attraction at opera house 

bv, February 3.

>urson for County 
Judge

I * s issue of the Democrat 
hound tiie announcement 
iMur.son for the office of 
[judge .>f Hail county. H< 
[.mown to these people 
i;* uis unnecessary to say 
| Ui him among tiie voters 
fear some new comer 
understand we will ssy 

I is a man who lias hadJ •
Ixperience in office life, 
tad two terms as sheriff 
pounty up to two years 
l his record is of the very 

|i‘ri vious to tliat time he

Ramsey wrote tliat lie would j
support whoever was thought 
best.

Resolutions w e r e  adopted} 
authorizing A. \V. Walker of Dai- 

; las to api>oint a committee of 
thirty one to circulate petitions 
calling on the state executive 

aay> 1 committee to put on the ballot 
Dte i submission and a change in tiie

for pri
mary election by majority in
stead of plurality vote

After ten o’clock the trout stop 
biting and tiien all boats pull lor 
deep water to catch hog fish, 
which eat better than trout. One t0 what was thought best, 
trip to deep water l cought 7,
Bittie lu and Mrs. Moss 17 Bif 
fie caught the largest weighing 
about 2i pounds.

Mrs Moss, with her father 
and family from Plainview are 
here to spend tiie winter.

When asked where 1 am from 
I throw back my head and 
from Memphis, Texas, and
reply comes you are from one of | t<lk,t.lion i* **  providing 
the best towns in Texas. By tiie 
time I get through putting the] 
dope to him. lie is ready to move, j 
Tourists are here from all over 
the United btftes. We all meet 
at the Bee Hive, tliat is the Dark 
I met with an old man who w as 
with Sherman on his march 
through Georgia. After talking 
over the war he said well captain 
we hau a long struggle but we 
all sorry now. I laid my hand 
on hits shoulder, looked him in 
the eyes and said, no sir, lain not 
sorry. My race is nearly run 
and when called to cross over 
tiie river and meet comrade* 
tliat were by my side who on 
many battle fields gave up then- 
lives for the cause we were tight 
ing for. I could not feel that I 
had any right to their association 
You may have thought you were 
right but I know 1 was right ami 
if it will be any relief to your 
burdened conscience, will say 
that 1 forgive you and am sorry 
for you and am not surprised at 
you being sorry. Be aectned to 
accept my sympathy, we parted 
as friends*

I have been attending church 
some but have heard no such 
preselling as wc hear in Meui 
phis. Have come to the condos 
ion that we have four of tin- best 
preachers in the State. 1 ask 
one preacher if they had any 
union meetings here, he said no 
it could not be done. My advice 
to all is to stay in Hall county 
We iiave tiie best l*>opie on earth

I notice in your paper many 
candidates add more are sprout 
ling. Among the number Miss 
Francis Roberts for clerk. I 
hope to get home in time to give 
her my support and see the man 
who would have cheek enough

what

A  Correction.
In our mention last week as to 

the amount eacli citizen could pay 
and get a road tax receipt, tiie 
notice read $3.00 when it should 
have read $3 50. We iiad been 
misinformed as to tiie amount 
and we therefore make tiie cor

of Claude
The meeting throughout the 

two days session was marked 
with much interest from every 
one present. Prominent men 
from various parts of the state 
were in attendance including H. 
E Webb, agricultural agentof the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Ry; 
C. C. French and Tom Frazier of 
Fort Worth; William Ganzer, U

cal, “ The Missionary Voice.** 
The subject being, "The Mission 
ary, His Preparution.”  A fter 
the Scripture Lesson and Com 
merits by tiie leader Mrs. Baker, 
the attributes which a "Christian 
has for Service”  was discussed.

Opiiortunity by Mrs. Major: 
Money, Mrs. Dodson; Power, 
Mrs Blanton. Life, Mrs. Nor 
wood, "What theChristian Needs 
to Become a Missionary," were 
ably discussed as follows; A 
Wider Horizon. Mrs. Palmer; A 
Higher Standard of Stewardship, 
Mrs. H. Franks; More Intel- 
legent Prayer Life, Mrs. Temple; 
Deepened Consecration, Mrs. 
Gates; A paper was then read by 
Mrs. Delaney, advocating our 
giving to Missions, in a system
atic way by free will offerings.

The program was thou roughly
rection this week for tiie benefit IS. Government Demonstration enjoyed and we feel appreciated 
of those who have not already Agent, Hon.[Ed. R. Kone, agricul by the splendid attendance. We 
paid their road tax. tural commissibner of Texas cordially invite all our women to

The visitors in our city were 
Minstrel Makes a Hit very profuse in their compli-

for Memphis and Hall 
House county and for the royal treat

ment received at the hands of 
the Memphis people.

the boards at tiie Opera 
last Monday and Tuesday even
ings, and to say tnat tiie per 
forinances were "a  howling suc
cess" will merely serve to give 
you some idea of the jollity and 

which prevaded the

Pay Up Your Cemetery 
Dues.

The ladies of the cemetery | j ttbil»nce 
association are making an e ffo rt very a tm osp h ere  in that vicinity 
now tocollecLall dues of $1 00 
which is now due for the up keep 
of the cemetery and all parties 
who have lots in the cemetery 
should send in their dues at once 
to Mrs. R. L. Henderson, secre 
tary of the association in order 
that the cemetery may be kept 
in first class condition The la 
dies are contemplating putting 
in some substantial cement walk 
ways in the cemetery, and we 
feel sure that there is not a per
son who owns a lot in the ceme
tery but who would be willing to 
give even more than tiie dollar 
dues to Iiave this last resting 
place of their loved ones made 
the most beautiful s|»ot in our 
city. I jets all be loyal and hand 
in our dollar at once to the assn 
c.iation, by everyone who owns 
lots.

Maj. W. J. Duffel of Claude 
was re elected as president of 
the association. Other officers 

[chosen were as follows: J. F. 
Bradley, of Memphis first vice 

It was the original intention to president; J. I1. Manley, Claren 
gin; only one performance, hut don, second vice president; H. A 
the tickets were sold out by Nelson, Miami, secretary tieas

be present with us in these 
studies of "T iie Voice" each 3rd 
Monday in the month.

The business meeting of the 
Auxiliary was called to order 
January 2b, witli the President

ved as dupuly sheriff of *nd peel off hi* ear * U. s-e 
'unties and also aa deputy 
arshal. Since the term

Die has moved to his farm 
»ky in this oounty where 
been farming. He is 

)>y familiar with the 
I tiie county judge and 
»w to look after roads 
*r*l county business 

ir west Texas oitlsen 
[taking Democrat. He will 
| vigorous campaign of the 
tod asks an earnest con 
ton of hia candidacy at 
*4* of th« Democratic 

the county at the com- 
■**ry in July.

sort of animal he Is, who would
nandi-oppoue her. To all oilier > 

dates I say lay on Me Duff, and 
cursed be he wno first cried hold 
enough.

I received a letter from Dr. 
Trotter, was glad to hear he was 
still on deck, would like to have
him here with me.

W* will have this week in If* 
basement of the Method l* | 
church a baby show U,W‘ 
three days. Over one hundred babies are estered, ages from 
urn months to two years ohL 
Think I will attend sad bear the 
family organ In fsll chorus.

Yours to count on 
G. J AngwHON

H. W. Blanks for Com
missioner, Precinct No 2
We are authorized to announce 

in this week's issue of tiie Demo 
crat the name of H. W Blanks of 
Lakeview as a candidate for tiie 
office of commlssiunerof Precinct 
No. 2 subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in July 
Mr. Blanks is well ami favorably 
known to most o f tiie voters in 
precinct number ■*. He has been 
a resident of Hall county for tiie 
past eight years during which 
time lie lias always identifled 
himself with tiie i>est interests 
and upbuilding of the county. 
He has served as deputy sheriff 
of Hall county for two years un
der Sheriff Bursonand twoyears 
as constable of precinct number 
i. He Is alive wire and if elect 
ed will give his time and ability 
to tiie best interests of his pre 
cinct and tiie county in general. 
He asks for a fair consideration 
of his claims by tiie voters of 
Precinct No. 2 at tiie ooming 
Democratic primary in July.

Notice to Ladies
1 am permanently located here 

and will make your hair braids 
up on short notice.

Mrs. J. E. Jo h m b y
West Main 8t

coon Monday, all the available 
standing room was tilled, and so 
loud were the protests of those 
who failed to gain admittance 
tliat the management, in the in 
terest of peace and ham ' ..y, 
was forced to consent to a replti 
tion Tuesday evening. On tiie 
latter date the house was full.

Every single performer de
serves special mention, but a 
super abundance of news this 
week doe^ not allow us to give 
that, so we’ll have to be content 
with mention of a few of the “ big 
guns."

The interlocutor, Robert Saw 
yor, played the part like a vet 
eran.

The end men, Whitlock and 
Blackwell, were "right there 
with the merchandise.”  The 
jokes were really original, and 
really funny a statement which 
might end in assault and battery 
if made in connection with the 
average "traveling troupe.”

The singing of {riessrs. Cooke, 
Drew, Self, Norwood, Shepherd, 
Myers and Edmonson was of tiie 
character that pulls a fellow, 
grinning, through thee miles of 
blizzard to listen to, and keeps 
him warm on the return trip, 
allowing him to reirose snugly 
under the bedquilts with the 
grin still on.

And they do say that Lloyd 
Blackwell and little Lewis Black- 
well, whou it comes to dancing, 
"know more steps than a boat 
could haul,”  and Iiave “ got a nig 
ger skint more ways than a mule 
can kick."

A beautiful and difficult violin 
solo, by Miss Edith Duke, was 
perfectly rendered and brought 
fortli hearty applause.

All in all, the Clarendon Min
strels were fine and dandy, and 
loomed up by the aide oi cur us 
ual" Jones’ stupendous, colossal, 
consolidated theatre under the 
big tent” performance like a 
Panhandle poker looms up by 
the side af an Bast T an s  razor 
tack. Clarendon News.

Mrs. Baker, in the chair. After 
devotional exercises, tiie corps of 
officers presented their reporta 
in regular order, ftoth Untinish 
ed and New Business proved 
that we are getting on a firm 
basis for the year,s work and ex
pecting to prove ourselves 
worthy of the place “ Where unto 
we are called ”

These meetings are each one 
full of Inspiration and we realise 
good results are accomplished 
through earnest efforts.

Tin-(Mtosrs <>t lbs Society will 
we extend the thanks of tins or tender a "Free Will Offering,” 
ganization to the citizens of Mem Reception to their friends in the 
phis and to the Commercial Club basement of the church Monday, 
for tiie cordial hospitality and February 1st, from three to five

urer. Before final adjournment 
Saturday afternoon, the follow 
ing resolutions were passed:

Be It Resolved, By the Pan 
handle Swinebreeders' Associa 
tion convened in semi annual sew j 
sion at Memphis, Texas, that.

generous entertainment during 
our stay in tiie city;

Be It Further Resolved, That 
we note with much pleasure the 
splendid progress being made in 
improved agricultural and stock 
raising in tbe Panhandle country 
and as swine raisers we indorse 
the Farm Demonstration Work 
now being done by the United 
States and our State Department 
of Agriculture for we feel sure 
that these demonstrations will 
lead to increased production of 
feed crops and incidentally to in 
creased interest in hog raising. 
We also indorse the work of 
these Demonstration Agents in 
organizing boys and girls' hog 
clubs and baity beef clubs and 
urge all our |>eople to cooperate 
as far as possible with the De 
monstration Agents in their res 
l>ectfve counties to the end that we 
may get the very best results 
possible:

Be It Further Resolved, That 
this association extend thanks to 
the United States and State de 
partments of agriculture for the 
interest shown in our work by 
hsving prominent represents 
lives to address our association 
on their work, and that we also 
extend thanks to each speaker on 
our program, which has made 
this one of the best meetings In 
our history;

Be It Further Resolved, That 
we extend thanks to the railroads 
for the low rates given for our 
meeting; also that we extend 
thanks to the press for valuable 
assistance in giving publicity to 
our mooting; and

Be It Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to tbe 
press generally

o’clock. Extra effort is being 
put forth to make this occasion 
oue which will result in much 
and lasting good. The Mission
ary work of our Society will be 
ably discussed by competent 
women and will be a source of 
imformation and inspiration to 
all who will avail themselves of 
this gracious opportunity. Our 
motto, "Speak unto the Children 
of Israel that-They May go For
ward. PCBUOTY SCPT.

Accidently Killed
Mrs. William McNeely receiv

ed the sad message late Tuesday 
night stating that her brother, 
John Cunningham had been ac 
ciden tally killed From what 
we can learn, three of the Cun 
ningham boys had been out hunt
ing and trapping for several 
weeks and were returning home 
and late Tuesday afternoon a 
loaded shot gun fell while in the 
wagon and the discharge entered 
the body of young Cunningham 
killing him instantly. William 
McNeely and wife departed to- 

| day for Tulia to attend the funer
al. The many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Cunningham in 

i this city will join us in extend
ing deepest heart felt sympathy 

j to tiie broken hearted father and 
mother who are now living in 
Tulia. _______________

Well Drilling
For first class well drilling see 

or address R. A. Staknbh , Mem
phis Texas. 24 121c

Bob McLean was a business 
visitor from EetelHae Saturday.

I
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A Column Dedicated to 1'lrwd 
Mather* •• l lw y  Join the f

Circle at Evening Tide ]
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1 he

ed itoria l
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i

J
M AKING A HO MR OF IT  tlerst&nd her sorrow.

Under th« above heading the Above nppmired in one of our 
Tribune of Chicago says: most valued exchange* and

‘ ‘Citiea are absolved from Drought forth the following com 
blame for luring the boy from ment
the farm and the more or less Here is where we call for a 
-.table existence of tin? tiller of new deal for fattier. Mother is 
the soil to the uncertain lot of au that has been said, and more, 
the city laborer or clerk Ac God bless and keep her. Father 
cording to a bulletin of the Wis ls al) t|liit |llls not i
cousin Couutry Life conference, know men who rush away into 
the blame fnr  ̂ the desertion of t|u, ,|ark and grieve on their 
tue land by the young must rest knees with their head in their 
largely with the parents, with arms, because a little baby died 
tae farmers themselves 4 long time ago. And after that

“ The *ve a ge  farmer, says they come out and face the world 
lois buhotin has until recently smiling and brave, and the world 
been interested in bis crops, j doesn't know. 1 know a man 
attic and a bank account more who carries a little d a u g h te r 's  

tuau he has ia the comfort of Ids j little shoe in his grip when he 
wife and children. With ti]e city I goes out uiion the road, and 
:aan it has been the reverse sleeps with it neneatb his pillow, 
The wife of the city mechanic, i and I know many fathers who
whose income was 
and immeasurably 
than tiie income of 
has for years been

far smaller 
less secure 
the farmer,

tnd cold wat"i; **i hPr kitchen, a 
Jiatli jo Ute house and gas sun 
,dx*4ricily to cook, wash and iron

will never tie comforted this side 
of the grave Let us still love 
i i d  ijfcnJa1, Wf*-; b ill-  h *f us

baviqg.. also give father credit for being
at least half human

Ht
WHERE8 MOTHER

with. Her household work has Whwi , . thur come* from work
een cut to a minimum The night, 

wife of tile farmer is still largely I before he’d wash In* hands and face 
drudging away unnecessarily (->r bang hi* hat upon the peg, 
Means* of this drudgery, th. lil* £*“ ** would w‘ oder 'round 

want ol a cotoforUola and conse Arid lf dMP ,uoiher'. sunny bead 
juentiy interesting, attractive \v»8 not within hi* vision * keen, 
nine, the migration from the He’d search for her from room to 

tarm to the city has been un room,
4*recedented in recent year*, it|
• a asserted.

• The Us,unity Life! nut ,f ^  foum) her ln ^
conference uuxirporates some He'd |H>tt*r off about the lot, 
*»racttcai advice to farmers in Its And pick a me** of early greens,

also with the waiter in the res 
taurant In m a n y  respects 
Unde Satntny has proved an
excellent waiter, though hy the 
nature of his delivery the food he 
delivers is not always warm. At 
least one Abilene uian had Uncle 
Sam to deliver his meal* during 
the recent holidays, forever put 
ting an excuse to hubby 's appeal

___ for wife to remain at
'piuJcook. Is it a fact that the gov 

er!isn“ » t  i» assisting by 
uarcel post tnc suffragette idea? 
It appears that way.

This Abilene man’s wife went 
away to speud her holidays with 

| her people. He was left to dine 
at cafes and restaurants Hut in 
a day or so a package came —and 
unexpected, trxi —from his frau 
Hastily opening it as the rule of 
recipients ot Christmas presents, 
lie was stared in the face by five 
different pieces of cake, many 
paces of pie, a large cut of tur 
Key and dressing and many oilier 
things to numerous to mention 
In another day another box came. 
This continued as long as his 

I wife was absent. It became 
customary for him to apply 
regularly for the package that 
always was at the office. So long 
as the train service was good the 
food came regularly.

Hut this fact is not told for the 
benefit of those who would go on 
a desert and expect food by par 
cel post at the lone store. If 
mail connection should be miss
ed, some hubby might starve to 
death. Hut where connection is 
good, probably this is the best 
way in the world for hubby to 
get his meals when his frau is 
away. A few cents will carry a 
meal for a great distance. Uncle 
Sam does the waiter’s duty.— 
Anilene Reporter.

URGES RETURN
O F C O TTO N  T A X

Alabama Representative Argues
for Passage of Billon Behalf 
of Southern States
Washington, Jan 2*2 R*Trt‘ 

seniative Hcttinof Alabama b> 
day urged legislation that would 

home t o  return the cotton lax which in 
said was illegally levied and co*

the lected from the Southern Stales
during the Ohrii War. Address 
ing the House Committee Oil V\m 
Claims lie said a oill he had in 
troduced would give those who 
paid the cotton tax an opportuni 
ly to prove their claims and re 
gain their money

Citing the requirement that 
direct taxes .shall he uniform | 
tlirougliout the United Stale* he 
d< dared some of the States paid 
none of the cotton tax.

“ While many things have been 
done to adjust grievances and 
heal tile wounds of war. Mr 
Heflin urged, until the Govern 
uient removes this last great act 

of injustice the people of the 
South can justly say one thing 
thou lackeat yet.

The land tax collected about

Get the Habit
O f  C a llin g  T a la p h o n o  M o .  4

When you want the Best there i* in(jr 
You will Jtet what you w ant in «  few 
utes. You w ’ ll he pleased with the y. 
a n d  Quantity of the foods vnc bring. 
Price* are right Courteous treatment J

Bradford Grocery
North Side Square. Telephone

Recommendation of laws to 
prohibit interlocking di rue to rate j 
and holding comnanies.

Suggestions for luthority to 
regulate railroad securities.

Cor an act that would tlx guilt
upon individual- ini 
iahing business.

That the courts b 
individualsharoi'd 
of illegal busine**.

•« id of pun

e opened to 
>y operations

Upstair* aud down and s'.l, and then 
He'd stop and ask,

“ W here’ * mother?''

o t llle t in . ft enumerate* the 
various machines which might 
b e  inatalled in the farm home at 
a comparatively small expense, 
snil which would go a long ways 
rowar I making life on the farm 
1 gt> ter on the woman and more 
attractive for the children. The 
dulteUn h o ld s  up

Or lix a chicken for the pot:
He'd mend a fence or set a hen,

Or do some other homely chore, 
W ith only now and then a glance 

Toward the half open kitchen door. 
That seemed to *a.v 

“ Wher e mother?”

When mother loft us sorrowing 
He followed her within a day; 

examples_* Anil wWle he laid white (lower* around
HU smooth-brushed hair as white farms which are run on a modern ; ..as they,

asis and are made to pay better We aol ^ink that when the
The farms so run not only keep j 
fcba children at borne but keep 
chain interested in the home, in 
the farm, and farm work, ia 
shown, it ia timely and valua 
ole advice and is sure to bring! 
tight ami happiness into many a 
farm house that feel* that there

light
And beauty of that wonderous place 

Hurst on his newly-quickened gaze,
He mdsthave raised an eager face. 

And simply said:
“ Where's mother?"

— Marion Park*.

«.* s o m e th in g  w ro n g  w ith  it, b a t
Wretchedness 

jeweled garments
hides under 
and beneath

oes not know just what ia gilded domes as often as under 
"rung, and liow to remedy it ragged clothes and in mean 

*#* abodes The happy man is the
IN DEFENSE OF FATHER .on ten ted man, live he in a palace 
Every now and then father ,,r a hovel, wearing ermine and

little baby i velvet and broadcloth, or clad inwill come acroaa *
when he I* rummaging j homespun 

tnrough an old trunk. To idui; —
i ia only a cheap little bit of kui Abilene

•i by a little tad who| ĵ j j
Husband Gets

got aick and died. He *’ *1 " ,w Parcel
hy my mother keeps it Hut * OSt.
. mother the little sins- has In instituting the parcels |>ost 
arm lips m«M»t with lier kisses, j service the government entered 
it bands that cling lovingly to not only heartily as a com|>etitor 
-r or- aat and lilt eyes that, with the express companies, with 
) mu h«r very *<»ul and un ! tiie delivery n:an hi the city, but
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Clarendon Talent Play 
Fine Minstrel Show

Clarendon, Texas, Jan. 21 — 
Opera going people were afford 
ed rare treats Monday and 
Tliursduy nights by the perforin 
aueea *»f the “ local troujie’’ In 
the capacity of old time negro 
minstrel. The spacious opera 
house of Clarendon was over
crowded almost an hour before 
the |>erformances began. Every 
seat was sold before noon Mon 
day. So great was the show 
that the public demanded a sec 
ond performance on the follow 
ing night, which the company 
gladly consented to.

Tiie loading gentlemen in the 
minstrel were Robert and Henry 
Sawyers, Cooke, Shepherd, 
Meyers, Hl&ckwell, Whitlock. 
Self, Blackwell Jr., Woodward 
and Drew. Songs, dancing 
comedy and a vast amount of 
other jolly numbers made up the 
program. Miss Duke favored 
the crowd with an excellent vio 
lin solo.

The proceeds of the entertain 
ment went to the New Baptist 
church and to the local band 
i>oys.

Marshal People
Want Good Roads

Marshall—In response to a 
petition signed by a number of 
local citixens, the county com 
missoners court called a good 
road bond election hist week. 
The amount to be voted on is 
$300,000. and it is thought here 
that the issue will c a r r y  
with but very little opposition. 
This district concerned extends 
10 miles on either side of Mar 
shall. The election will be held 
February 24

- ime time us the cotton 1 >x

"  *“ • r,nm“ 'i by Another Zimincr-
Congress to these who paid it 
The land granted in lieu of pen 
sinus to soldiers of the Mexican 
War whoafterward fought in the 
Confederate army and was taken 
from them by the Federal (Jov 
eminent has within the last 
twenty-five year* been restored 
to them.

Alabama paid ten million do! 
a rs of this cotton t >x. My bill 
provides that when this mom \ 
is paid to the Treasurer of Ala 
bama it shall be used as a good 
roads fund and a pension fund 
for Confederate soldiers

Hillsboro To Have New 
Daily Publication.

Hillsboro—Beginning Febru 
ary 1st, the Hillsboro Dispatch 
will be converted into a daily 
publication and will Incorporate 
several new features in Its scope. 
The paper heretofore has been 
issued weekly.

I f  you want to spend a couple 
|of hours plsasaatly. go out to 
1 the opera boas* tomorrow night 
|ami sue the big negro minstrel

The Cedars of Lebanon
Only some 4(XI of the famous 

forest cedars of Labannn remain 
and they have been inclosed by a 
stone wall in order to protect the 
smaller trees from the ever hun 
gry mountain goat 'Hie cedars 
stand on a small plateau at an 
elevation of 0,000 feet, A wind 
ing road leads up the *lo|H‘ to 
the spot where the ancient trees 
excite the wonder andadmiratinn 
of tourists. The highest rears 
its top eighty feet skywird- 
Kansas City Journal.

E R A  O F G OOD
FEE LIN G  NEAR

Republicans and Democrats 
Applaud Presidents Message
Washington, D. C., Jan. 20. 

President Wilson’s suggestion to 
Congress today in Ills first trust 
message that the government 
and.business men are ready to 
meet each other half way “ In a 
common effort to square business 
methods with both public opiu 
ion and law" fell on attentive 
ears and struck a responsive 
chord in the representatives of 
the different parties 

There was an atmosphere of 
eo o|>erat.ion and accommodation 
in the message, the reforms 
proposed were expressed in 
terms of conservation, and the 
spirit of friendliness to super 
sede antagonism in dealing v ,U 
big business which doinh u , 
the President’s thought* » 
expressions of approval fi | 
sides.

Hut few discordant notes wen- 
sounded in comment* of mem 
bersin Congress who are to pass 
upon legislation urged ui proliib 
it monopoly and hold men of 
business within the law

profession
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man Tangle
Tlu* effect of S unuel I!. Stroth ' 

ers and F. P  Neal, admlnstrat , 
ors of the estHU- of the late J. K j 
Zimmerman, to be discharged i 
and have the balance of the as ; 
sets of the estat- amounting U> 
about $325,000, turned over to 
trustees, will be contested. | 
K .nik Willis, an attorney of C.i ! 
nadinti, Tex., represciitiug the i 
Texas administrator, is here toi 
object to the proceeding. Argu I 
men is were to have been made 
before Judge J. E. Guinotte Inj 
probate court yesterday, hut 
owing to his illness, went over 
until today. The case will be j 
heard this morning

F. I) Teas qualified as aduiini 
tor in Texas January lu and cop | 
ies of his appointment have been I 
filed in the probate court of Jack ; 
son County His contention Isi 
that a majority of the loans rep i 
resented hy notes are secured 1 
by liens on real estate located in ! 
Texas, foreign administrators I 
cannot execute legal releases,: 
receipt* and acquittances for! 
these debts without coming into ' 
the state of Texas and qualifying 
under the law ia that capacity — I 
Kansas City Star

Houston—A charter has been 
secured for the half million do! 
lar hospital in this city and It is 
expected actual construction 
will be under way within a short 
time. It will be known as the! 
Mercy Hospital and will he in j 
two separate divisions, one for , 
white patient* and the other for 
negroes.
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Throughout the d e liv e ry  o f Uu **•••
address, assembled Senators and -----------------------
Representatives listened intent- i 
ly to every word, applauding f r .* I 
quently when th*- President b. j 
gan an enumeration of the evl** 
whkth he believed needed rem 
edylng

Hia proposals were received 
with genarai applause 
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m

ht. 19U» by th« ti K Kly wimynny

fc. i... hnHo’tr*
Hib reason be haan'tT" 

r,.| out wrathfully 
L  didn't do I t "  
fiie siya he did IU" 
in tier torn, resorted to a btt 

In order to learn wbetber 
pirn,ni had boon arrested. 

n« ..mid be bare done It. 
i went''— *be began, 

dtd be gu?"
light to know, alnre you bare 
hit;.. and be baa confessed." |

| wax frantic over being worat- 
To gnln s diversion, be re- > 
Mh familiar bullying tactica 

lain i Griggs?" h# abonted.
Kaban.l abnt a burglar." Mary 
Tuid Ws* hi* nameGrlggs?" 
fmi know t»etter than that," ! 
rlared. iruculently “ You see. 

seed the Maxim silencer. Oar 
elf hongbt It up In Hartford." 

first time. Mary was caught 
kiK.rd
^e  t.dd me"— she began, then
I herself.

did lie tell yon 7" Burke qnes

Ud me that be bad never seen
frelv, if be bad had anything 

•ort. he would bare shown It

;.-eased the buttou on the 
)  i.fii the dooitnan appeared,
[ that '.be primmer be returned
e 1
■pose,”  Mary said “ that It's 
[ for me to claim my constltu- 
[ gt.rs, and demand to see a

Burke ngreed, “you've guessed 
, :h.' first time "

■y cnir.e hurrying In with a grin 
Va il.in  on bis stolid face.
| chief," the detective said wltb 
pon "we've got Garaon."
I  usked Ollder and the district 

to withdraw, wblle be should 
private conversation with the

be said when they were alone 
•Tin going to be your frloud ." 

you?" Mary's tone was non- 
|tal

Burke declared, heartily, 
mean Itl Give np the truth 

|young Glider. I know tie shot 
i of course. But I'm not taking 
ck In that burglar story -not a 

Ibir No court would either. 
|waa really back o f the killing? 
i Jealous of Origga? Well, that's 

i>e iincht do then, lie 's  always 
worthless young cub. A rotten 

k- this would be about hla gait, 
s Tell me. now. why did lie 

|) Idle ' irtggs?"
r w»x ooarseneee a-plenty In tbs 
lor's prstense. but It possessed
try foiulHiuectal rlrtue; It play-1 

yin* henrt o f the woman whom lie 
i « « l  It to wrath In do 

I ■ ite In a second. all,
ifl.'.l from this girl whose soul 
poxxoinlng In tbe blest realization 
" " "  ovel her purely, unselflsh

I* me stumbling In thelr

I 'o ie 't k'll him! l ie  didn't k ill! 
I "be fslrly hissed "W hy. he's 
l » t  w.MuierfiiP man lu the world 
L  '<t hurt hlin! Nobody shall 
r  I'll tight to the end of my 

I'l. k Glider’’
F - I .earning Joyously
|j' 1 ''St's Just what I thought.

ik- .i.t. nt 'And now.
I Isl shoot Griggs? We've j 
f " M "ne of the gsug They're 
w>k». See here." be went on I 
I sudden change to the respectful 

manner, "why don't you atari 
I I'll give you every chance In j 
| I'm dead on tbe level with 

lim e"
w  Mary bad herself well In 

Isgaln vastly ashamed of tbe 
f ' 1  o f self betrayal caused b> 
^riai's srtlOcs against her baart 

"•'ensd to tba Inspector’s as 
• the mocking rape sea ton of 

If* was not eecoaraging to that 
individual, but be persevered

|Hy
you wait," be went ou rbeer 

[''sod |'|| prure to you tbat I'm 
| " iitniut this, tbat I'm really,

Thar* was a letter cams 
,0 your a part meat My men 

F down to me I v* read I! 
i'll read It to you r 

" “ P an envelope, which bad 
n the desk sud drew -ot 

sheet o f paper It cunmined I 
I "  ' hex| him. wondering m-icb

morn than her exprexxiou revealed over 
this new development Then, as klie 
listened, quick interest tombed her 
features to a new life 

Tbla was the letter
I can’ t go without telling you how ,or 

ry 1 am There wer t never be a time 
that I won t remember It was ms gut you 
ssnt up; Ihsl you did time In my pl«c»
I atn't going to forgive rr. aelf ever, and I 
swear I'm going straight alwaya Youi 
true friend HELEN Mu Hit t H

For once, Burke allowed a certalu 
delicacy When be bad finished the 
reading, be aald uotbing for a long 
minute.

Mary's eyes were luminous in the 
Joy o f the realization tbat for her. aftei 
all. rehabilitation might he In a men 
sure possible, though uotbing coul.i 
ever repay tbe degradation of years 
Infinitely worse than loat 

Burke's harsh von e, < utlencod to n 
slngulur sympathy, broke In on her 
reverie o f pleasure and of pain.

"You knew this":" be Inquired 
"Yea. two days ago."
"1 dil you tell old Glider?" lie asked 
Mary shook her head in uegatiuu 
"What would be tbe use?" she re 

minded him. "I had uo proof. No 
one would believe me."

"They'd Iwlieve this. Why. this let 
ter sets you clear If  old Gilder should 
see this letter, there's nothing lie 
wouldn't do to make amends to yon. 
He's n square guy himself. If It comes 
to that, even If he was hard on you 
Why. this letter wipes out everything " 

Then, the insistent question heating 
at his brain forced him to »|ieuk 
roughly, building hope on the letter's 
inestimable worth to the woman be
fore him.

"W ho killed Griggs'/
There wot no reply. And. presently, 

be weut on, half ashamed over III* 
own Intrigue against her.

"Say,”  he laid. aud. for once, his 
voice wsa curiously suppressed, "you 
tell me who shot Griggs, and I'll show 
this letter to old Glider Now. listen." 
he cried eagerly. “ I give you my word 
of honor that anything you say In here 
la Juat betwaeu you and m e" l ocou 
sclously hla eyes darted to the w ludow. 
tiehlnd which the stenographer was 
busy with his notes 

That single Involuntary glance was 
enough for the keen Instinct of the 
woman to niuke a guess us to (tie 
verity.

"Just tip me off to tbs truth.' Burke 
went on Ingratiatingly, "and I'll gc. 
tbe necessary evidence lu my own 
way Now, there a uobody here bul 
Juat you and me. Coni# on. now—put 
me wise I"

“ Are you sure no one will ever 
know?"

"Nobody but you tad me." Ilurke 
declared, all agog with anticipation of 
victory at last. "1 give you my word!'

Mary met tbe gave of tbe Inspector 
fully In the same Instant. »be tlaahcd 
on him a smile that was dksating, tbe 
smile of a woman triumphant In bet 
mastery of the situation H«r face 
was radiant, luminous with banes! 
mirth
* She spoke In a most casual voice, 
despite the dancing delight In her face 
The toues were drawled In the mat 
ter o f fact fnsblou of statement that 
lends a listener to answer without
heed to tbe exact lni|>ort of the .......
tlon. unless very alert Indeed This 
le what she aald

"Fin net speaking mud enough, am 
I, etenograpber?"

And tbat Industrious writer of short 
band note*, absorbed lu hla liikk 
answered Instantly from hla hidden 
place lu tbe corridor 

“ No. ma'am, not quite "

Mary laughed aloud, while Burke 
eat dmfounded She rose swiftly, 
and went to the nearest window an 
with a pull at the cord sent tbe shade 
flying upward fliers * u  rsvealed 
tbe buev steisigrsplrer bent over hie 
pad a ' p » ' i  of distress bur- from 
him. end h# fled the piece In Ignomini
ous roet .

The trailing Mary was returned to
her cell

CHAPTER XVIII.
The Conies*ie"

IT IK K  pressed Ibe b'llton r *11
xnd ordered the ’’ r,n»n •»

sldv ’Then the liesemi In i
teeth 
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the Turin-1 
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cat.. Bed » »
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».• had ixvii Answered In 

.. got i'h i
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"No." OisHidy replied. "H e hasn't 

Immmi spoken to since we made the col- ! 
lar He seems worried," the detective
volunteered.

"lie 'll he more worried before I get
through with him!” ho growled. He j 
regarded Cassidy speculatively. "Do | 
you remember tbe third degree 'n- j 
apector Burns worked on McGloln't j 
Well.' he went on, as the detective 
nodded assent, "that’s what I’m going 
to do to Garson He's got Imagination, 
tbat crook! The thluga he don't know ' 
atiout are the things he's afraid oC. 
After he gets in here. 1 want you to 
take his pals one after the other, and 
lock them up In the cells there In the. 
corridor The shades on tbe corridor 
windows here will be up, nDd Garson 
will sec them taken In The fact o f , 
their being there will set bis Imagina
tion to working overtime, all right” 

Burke reflected fo r .*  moment and 
then Issued the Anal direction* for the 
execution of his latest plot

When you get the buzzer from me. 
you have young Gilder and the Turner 
woman -••lit In Then, after a while, 
iou 'II g>-t another buzzer. When you 
hear that, come right In be^e, end tell, 
me tbat I lie gang lint squealed I’ ll do 
the rest Bring Garson here In Just 
flve minutes Tell Dan to come In."

As the detective weut out, the door- \ 
man entered, and thereat Burke pro- 
eeded with tbe further Instructions 

necessary to the carrying out of his 
sc heme

fake the chairs out o f tbe office. 
Dan," be directed, "except mine und | 
one otliei that one!”  lie  Indicated a 
Imlr standing a little way from oue 

end o f Ids desk. "Now, have all the 
■hades up." He chuckled na he added 
That Turner woman saved you the 

trouble with one.”
He returned to his chair, and w b*n| 

the door opened he was to all appear-j 
Knees busily engaged In writing.

"Here's Garson. chief," Cassidy an
nounced

"Hello, Joe!" Burke exclaimed, with 
a sm-mlug nlr o f careless friendliness.
as the detective went out. and Gnreoo 
stood motloulees Just within the door 

"Sit down a minute, won't you?” the 
Inspector continued affably. He did 
not look up from his writing as h* 
spoke.

Garaon's usually strong face wa*
■ bowing weak with fear. Hla chin.
which was commonly very Arm. moved 
a little from uneasy twitching* o f his 
lips. Ills clear eyes were allghtly 
clouded to a look of apprehension aa 
they roved the room furtively. He 
mads no n ns wer to the inspector a 
greeting for a few moments, but re 
mnlned standing without movement, 
poised alertly as If sensing aonie con 
rented peril Finally, however, hie 
anxiety found expression lu words 
Ills tone tins pregnant with alarm, 
though he strove to niuke It merely 
complaining

"Bay. u lint am I arrested for?' he 
pretested "I ain't done anything.” 

Iturkc did not look up. and hi* pen 
continued to hurry over the |«i|'er.

"Who told you you were arrested?" I 
lie remarked cheerfully In hi* blandest 
vob-e.

Garson uttered an ejarulntlon uf dl* [
gust. a |

"I don’t have to Is- told." be retorted! 
hutSly " I ’m no college president, lint I 
when a cop grab* me mid tiriugs uiej 
down here I’ ve got sense enough to: 
know I'm pinched"

■Is that what they did to yob. Joe?J 
I'll have to apeak to Cassidy about! 
that. Now. Just you ait down. Joe.: 
won’t you? I want to have a little | 
talk with you. I'll b* through her# In 
a second " lie  weut on with tbe writ
ing

Garson moved forward slightly to 
the single chair near the end of the 
desk and there seated himself ineeban 
I,-ally Ills face thus wa# turned to
ward the windows tbat gave on the 
corridor, and hla ayes grew y#t mors 
clouded as they rested ou tbs grim 
doors o f the cells. II# writhed In his 
, hair, and hla gaze Jumped from the 
cella to the Impassive figure of tbs 
man at the desk Now tbs forgsr’a 
nervousness Increased momentarily It 
swept beyond hla control. Of a sud
den he sprang up and atepped close to 
the Inspector.

Hay." he aald. In a husky voice “ I'd 
like—I d like to have a lawyer "

••What's the mnttev with yon. Joe?" 
tbs Inspector returned, always with 
that liupertnrbable air. and without 
raising tils bead from tbs work tbat

SO engrossed bla attention "You 
know, you're not arrested. Joe Maybe 
yon never will be. Now, for tbe love 
o f Mike, keep etill and let ms (lids?* 
tbi* letter."

Klowly. very hesitatingly. Garwoi 
went back to the chair. hiuI sank down 
ou It In m lImp attitude of dejection > 
wholly unlike bis customary postures 
o f xtretvk'tli A gain.* tils fear fascinated 
eye* went to the row o f cella tbat slots! 
silently menacing on the other stile of 
the corridor beyond the windows Ills 
face was tinged with gray A physical 
sickness wa* ciet-|)iug stealthily ou

him. us bis though' - buff! insistently 
to 1 In* catastrophe that threatened. I " )  
Intelligence was too keen to |ierintt a 
belief that Burke's umliner of almost 
fulsome kindliness bid nothing oinlu 
oua ominous witii a iiiui of druth fur 
Ullii lu return for Ibe dunth lie hud 
wrought.

Then, terror crystallized HU eyes 
were caught by a figure, tbe figure of 
t'ussld.v. advancing (hero In tils cor 
ridor And with the detective went a 
inun whose gait wa* Mtluklug. craven 
A cell door swung open, tbs prisoner 
steppixl within, the door clanged to.

| the Isitis shot luto their sockets noisily 
Gursbn sat huddled, stricken—for he 

had recognized the victim thrust into ; 
? the ceil before his eyes. It was I>aeey,
, one of hla own cronleB lu crime 
! Dacey. who. the night before, had seen 
{ bill) kill 1-Mdle Grlgg* There w ax 
I something concretely sinister to Gar 
■on In this fact of Dacey'a presence 
there In the cell.

O f a sudden the forger cried out ran 
j county:

"Say. inspector, if you've got any
thing on me. I - I would"— The cry 
dmp|>e<l into unintelligible mumbling* 

Burk*- retained his manner of serene 
indifference to the other’s agitation 
HMH. Ill* pen hurried over the paper, 
and he did not trouble to look up as 
be expostulated, half hanterlngly.

"Now. now! What's tbe matter with 
you. Joe? i told you that 1 wanted to 
ask you a few question* That's all.” 

Hut. after a moment Garson'* emo
tion forced him to another appeal 

“ Hay. Inspector"— he liegan 
Then, abruptly, he was silent, hla 

month still open to utter the words 
that were now held hack by horror 
Again, lie saw the detective walking 
forward, out there in the corridor. Aud 
with him. as before, was a second tig 
ure. which advanced sllnklngly. , 

Again the door swung wide, the pris
oner slipped wltblu. tbe door clanged 
shut, the bolts clattered notally Into 
(heir sockets

Aud. In the watcher, terror g rew - 
for he hail seen tbe face of Chicago 
Hex!, another o f his pal*, another who 
bad seen him kill Griggs At last he 
licked his dry lips, aud his voice broke 
in a throaty whisper 

"Nay. ln*|>ector. If you've got any 
thing against me. why” —

"Who aald there was anything 
aguln*t you. Joe?" Burke rejoined, lu 
a voice tbat was genially chiding.

Joe?"
“ Bure. I understand," Gareon replied 

with an mutability equal to tbe Inapec 
tori* own

Burke pressed tbe buzzer us the 
agreed atgnal to OukhiJy "Where did ■ 
you say Mary Turner wae last night?* j

At the question, nil Gnrsou’a fears 
for tbe woman rushed hack on him 
with appalling force.

"I don't know where she was." he ex I 
claimed doubtfully He realized 111* 
blunder even a* tbe word* left bin lips, 
and sought to correct It as best he I 
might "Why. yes. I do. too." he went 
ou. aa If iissnlled bv sudden memory 
” 1 dropped Into tier place kind o f ' 
lute, and they said slic'd gone to lied 
Jicadache, I guess. Ve*. she wa* limue. 
o f course. She didn't go out of the 
house all uight." Hla Uuduleiico ou the 
point w»s of itself suspicious, hut 
eugenics* to protect tier dulled bis 
wlta.

"Know anything shout Ollder?" 
Burke demanded

“ Not e. thing.”  was the earnest so > 
swer.

The tuner door opened, und Mary i 
Turner entered the office Garson with! 
difficulty suppressed tbe cry o f -llstri-xx 
that rose to bis lips. For a few mo
ments the silence was uubroken. Then 
presently Burke by a gesture dire* led 
tbe girl to advauca toward the center 
of the room A* she obeyed be himself 
w-ent a little toward the door, und 
when It opened again and Dick Glider 
api>eared he Interposed to check the 
young man a rush forward aa bia gaze 
fell on hi* bride, who stood regarding 
him wltb sad eye*.

Then, while still that curious, dy 
namlc alienee endured. Cassidy cam# 
briskly Into tbe office.

"Hay, chief," tba detective aald rap 
idly, “they've squealed.”

"Squealed, eb? Do they tell tbe 
same story?” And then when tbe de 
tectlve bad answered In tbe affirms 
tlve be went on speaking in tom-e pon 
deroua wltb seif complacency.

" I  was right, then, after nkk .right all 
tbe time Good enough." O f a sudden 
bis voice I loomed somberly "Mary 
Turner. I want you for tbs murder 
o f -

Ghmoil's rush baited tbe senteuie 
He had leaped forward. HI* face wax 
rigid. He broke ou tbe leap act or'x 
words wltb a gesture uf fury Hit 
voice came lu a his*

T h a t  * a ---- lla! I did U r

“Say, inspector, if you've get anything
•n me”—

“ What's the matter with you today. 
Joe? You xeeui nervous.”  Still, th# 
official kept ou wltb hi* writing.

"No. 1 ain't nervous," Gareon cried, 
with ii feveriah effort to appear calm. 
“ Why, what makes you think that? 
But thin ain't exactly the place you'd 
pick out as a pleasant one to spend the 
morning “ He was silent for a little, 
trying with all hla strength to regain 
hi* self control, but with ainall snores* 

Burke Iwlleved that hla opportunity 
wits come Ills hand slipped into the 
(SM-ket where was the pistol, ami 
clutched It He stared nt Garson 
tiercel), and *|x>l,e with a lush of the 
words.

“Why did you kill Eddie Griggs7"
"I didn't kit! him!" The reply wa* 

quick enough, hut It came weakly. 
Again, Garson wa* forced to wet his 
lips wltb a dry tongue, aud to awallow 
painfully. " I tell you, l didn't kill 
tilin!" he repeated at last, wltb more 
force.

"You killed him last ntgbt-w ltb 
this!" Burke cried, viciously. On the 
Itietant. the ptatol leaped Into view, 
pointed straight at Garson "W hy?" 
the Inspector shouted. "Com# on, now' 
Why?"

•1 d idn 't I tell you!”  Garson was 
growing stronger since at last tba 
rrlal* was upon him He got to bis 
feet wltb lit be swiftness o f moxement 
and sprang close to tbe desk He bent 
bla head forward challetiglngly. to meet 
the glare o f his accuser’s eyes 

'i'here passed many seconds, while 
tbe two men battled In alienee, will 
warring against will In tbe end It 
was the murderer who triumphed 

Huddenly. Burke dropped the platol 
Into hla pocket, end lolled bark In bis 
cbalr. Hie gaze fell away from tbe 
man confronting him In tbe aame In 
atuut. tbe rigidity of Uareon'a form 
related, and he straightened slowly 

"Ob. wall." Burke exclaimed ami
ably, ” 1 didn't really tbtak you did, bnt 
I wasn't aura, so I bad to take a 
chance Yen understand, don’t you.

CHAPTER XIX.
Anguish and Bliss.

GAI180.N shouted bla confession 
without a second of reflection 

[ But the result must bar* been 
the same bad be takeu year*

of thought. Between him and her a*
tbe victim o f tbe law, there could be 
no  hesitation for choice. Tbe prime 
necessity waa to save lu-r Alary, from 
tbe toils o f the law Ihul wera closing 
around her For hluiaelf. In the day* 
to coiue. there would be a ghastly 
dread, but tbera would uever be regiv-l 
over the coat o f saving her. He had 
saved her from the water*—he would 
save ber until tbe end aa far aa tlu- 
power In him might lie 

The suddcuiiima o f It all held Mary 
volceltaa for long seconds. She was 
frozen with horror o f the event When 
at last, w-orda came, they were a fran 
tic prayer o f prutesi 

"No. Joe! No! Dou't talk—don't 
talk!"

“Joe has talked.”  Burke said, aignlfl 
cautly.

"H e dtd It to protect me." she stated, 
earni-atly.

The tuMKx'tor disdained such futile 
argument As (lie doorman apiieared 
in answer to the buzzer, be directed 
tbat tbe stenographer lie summoned at 
once.

"W e'll have the * onfesaton In due 
form." be remarked, gazing pleasedly 
on the three before hliu 

••He’s not going to ronfean.”  Msry 
Insisted, wltb spirit 

But Burke iltsregii rded her complete
ly, and s(>oke mechanically to Garaon 
the formal warning required hy tbe 
law

"You are hereby cautioned that any 
thlug you auy may i*e u«<d against 
you.”  Then. « »  tbe stenographer eu 
tend, he went un wllh lively Interest 
"Now. Joe!'

Yet mice uguln Mary pmtexted * 
little wildly

••Don't apeak. Jo* Don’t xuv a word 
till we can get n limv.-i for you 

The man met hei pleading eye* 
steadily, and shook hi* head In refusal 

"it 's  no iixe, my irlrl. Burke broke 
In harshly. "I told you I'd get you. 
I'm going to try you and Guraon. mid 
tbe whole gang for murder yes, every 
one o f you And you. Gilder," he con 
ttuued. lowering on the young man 
who had dellid him so olmtiiiatel.v. 
"you'll go to the house of detention 
as a material wltne**." lie  tumid hb 
gaze to Garson again, and spoke au 
tboritatlvely; “Come on now. Joel" 

Garson went a step toward the dexk 
and s|>oke decisively.

" i f  1 coma through, you'll let her 
go -and him?" he added ns an after 
thought, with a nod toward Dick Gil 
der.

“ We'll get th# beet lawyers In the 
country." Mary persisted desperately. 
"W e ll save you. Jow-we'll asv# you!"

Garson regurded tbe distraught girl 
with wistful eyes. Bnt there was no 
trace of yielding In bin voice as be 
replied, thougb be spoke very sorrow
fully.

"No, you can't help me." he aald aim 
ply "My time has coma, Mary And 
I can save you a lot o f trouble "

"He's riglit there." Burke ejaculated. 
"W e've got him cold. Bo. what a the 
use of dragging yon two into It?” 

"Then they go dear?" Garaon ex 
claimed, eagerly. They ain't even to 
be called a* witnesses?”

"You're onl”  Burk* agr«*d.
'Then, hare goe#r Garaon cried, and 

be looked expectantly toward the

stenographer
My luirue la Jo* Garson.*'

“ Allan?" Buck# suggested
"A lla* uotbing*" came tbe aliarp re

tort “Ghihoii * my uiouaker I shot 
English Eddie, hecauae ha wax a 
skunk and u stool pigeon, and be got 
Juat what wa* coining to him " Vttu 
florain-ii beyond IhcNner# woid* heal 
lu hla voice now

"Now, now” ' HuiRe objected. Mevero 
ly, -We can't take a con tension like 
tbat.”

Guraon Mlmok hla 'lend- spoke wltb 
fiercer hatred

“ Because he wa* * skunk and a 
atool pigeon.’’ he i pouted "Have yon 
got It?" And then. u» ibe stenograph
er ndkldcd imxent. he went on, lex* vio 
lent))- " I croaked him Just us he was 
going to call the hull* with a poll < 
whistle I usee a gnu with aniokelec 
powder It bad a Maxim wim* ci ti
lt, *<> that It didn't imike any 'inline.”

Oat'aou paused, and ibe set de-puli 
of Id- fealure* lightened u Kttie. lut< 
hla voles came a tone o f exultation in 
dee* ribs lily ghastly It wa* liorn ot 
the eternal cgotlxm of the criminal, fat 
tening vanity In gloating over hix lu 
genulty for evil He stared at Burk, 
with a quizxi *1 grin crooking hla lip*.

"Say .”  he exclaimed, " I ’ ll bet It’a th* 
first time a griy was ever croaked with 
ouc of them thlug*' Ain't it?"

The liiHp«*.-tor nodded affirmation.
"Nome cl;*** to that, eb?" Gittaou de 

inanded, still with that grewnome all 
of houaUng "1 got the gun und the 
Maxim silencer thing off a fence in 
Boston,” he explained "Bay, tbat 
thing '-oat me MO, and lt'e worth every 
cent o f the money. Why. they'll re 
member me as the Brat to spring on« 
o f them thing*, won't they?”

"They sure will, Jo*!" the inspector 
conceded

"Nobody knew i had it.” Garaon con 
tlnued, dropping hla braggart mannei 
abruptly.

At the words, Mary started, and ber 
lifis moved as I f  she ware about to 
spask.

"N oim^mi knew I bud it -  i obpdy In 
tbe world," he Ionia red np
body bad anything to do 
Ing but lua.”

"W as there any twd feeling between —»  
you and Eddie Griggs?”

"Never till that vary minute. Then 
I learned tba truth about what he'd 
fi n mad up with you." Th# speaker'*
Vone reverted to it* former flercenesx 
In recollection of the treachery o f one 
whom be bad trusted.

"H e was a stool pigeon, and 1 bitted 
him! That's all. and It's enough And 
It's all true, an help me God!”

Tbe Inspector nodded dlaminoal to 
the stenographer, wltb an air o f relief 

"That's all. William* ”  be said beev 
liy. "H e'll sign It aa soon aa you've 
transcribed tbe note* "

Then ts Ihe stenoi-rapher left the 
room Burke uirtnsl iw* gcze on the 
woman, who sloxxl there In a immUuiv 
of complete detection, her white, an 
gulsiied face dowm-ust There w i«  
triumph In the Inspector's votes a* be 
HildreKxed ber, for bis profesHlono I 
pride waa full fed by tbla victory ovn 
hla foes

“ Young woman," Burke said briskly. \
" i f *  Jn*t like I told yon You can’t 
beat the law Garson thought be 
could- und now’’ — He broke off. wltb 
a wave o f hi* hand toward tbe man 
who had Jnnt sentenced himself to 
death In tbe electric chair.

"That h right." Garaon agreed wltb 
aomber Intensity. Ills eye* were growo 
clouded again now. and hi* voice drag 
ged leaden. "That'* right, Mary.” he 
repeated dully, after a little pun*.
"\*ou can't lieat the law !" He he*
Bated a little, then went on. with a 
certain curious embarraMument "An • 
thla same old law say* a woman um- 
stick to her man "

Tbe girl'# eyes met hi* with passion 
ate sorrow in their misty deep* Gar 
son gave a significant glance toward 
[lick Glider, then hla gaze returned to 
her There was a smoldering despair 
In that look Tbere were, aa well, an 
entreaty and a command.

“Bo,”  he went on. "you must go along 
with him. Mary. Won’t yon? It'a the 
best thin* to do."

The girl could not answer Tber* 
wax a clutch on her throat Just then 
which would not relax at the call of 
her will.

O f a sudden, an Inspiration came t<
him. a means to snap tbe tension, to 
create a diversion wholly efficacious 
He would t'irn to bis iioaatiiiK again, 
would call upon bis vanity, which he 
knew well a* hla chief foible, and 
make It serve as th* foil against hie 
love

"You want to cut out worrying about 
inc." lie counseled, bravely. "W hy. I 
ain't worrying any. myaelf—nbt a little 
bit! lou  sec. It's something new I've 
pulled off Nobody ever put over any
thing like It before ”

He faced Burke with a grin of gloat 
ing again

'T il bet there'll be e lot of stuff In 
the newspapers about this, and my |4< 
tore, too. In most o f 'em! What?”

Tbe man's iuar>Bor Imimscd on 
Burke, though Mary felt the torment 
that hla valnglorvtug was meant to 
mask

"Bay," Garaon continued to tbe liy 
gpactnr. ' I f  tbe reporters want any 
pictures o f me could I have nomc new 
one# taken? The one you've got of me 
In tbs gallery Ih over ten years old 
I ’v# taken off my beard since then 
Can I have a new one?"

"8tire you can. Jo# I'll send you np 
to tba gallery right now "

"Immense"' Garson cried bo hit crone 
ly. He moved lowaril Iflck Glider, 
walking with a faint suggestion or 
swagger to cover tbe nervous tremor 
that had seised him 

"So long, young fellow,! 
ed and bald out his hand 
been on tbe square, and

1
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Memphis Commercial 
Club meet* every second 
Tuesday night in each 
month at Club Rooms

There are many bits of excel
lent character drawing in “ The
Shepherd ok the Hill*,’ ’ the 
dramatization of Harold Hell 
Wright’* most widely ri ad novel 
Vthlch comes to the opera house 
Tuesday, February 3.

It is a beautiful play, tilled 
with team and laughter, one 
cannot help laughing or crying 
in turn, if liis heart is right. The 
people that move within it are 
so human that the autitnr will 
kick them out for like and dis 
like, as if he had really known 
them m ttesh, rather than on the 
board* of the stage.

ing It they have gradually raUed 
their voices to a higher and high
er pitch until they have achieved 
a vertiable babble of shriek*.
There I* a marked difference be 
tween the ads of half a century 
ago and those of today. The 
stock phrase of the old time ad
vertiser was "not surpassed by
any in the city,” but the modern 
copy writer's stereotyped term 
is “ Absolutely the best in the 
city.”  Some of the modern 
•tiitcmccts are «*> broad that 
they arc meaningless, and to the 
skeptical reader sometimes up- 
pear fabulous.

In the onward sweep of pro 
gress there s's-ms to come an in 
creasing demand for trutli tell
ing in advertising, and the strong 
fabric of fact is fast replacing 
the flimsy fibre of theory. Note 
the ads in this issue.

AVIATORS M «E T  AT 0ALLA8.
LARGE i n v i s t m i n t .

■vary Type of Flying Maehiiu Will 
B« Shown At Notional Corn 

Exposition.

■100,000 Has Been m t m M * * *  
Promo*, ond  r.sosc . th® »'«»**
Nolle"*' Ccr"

Conpro.omos liimn,,, & 
most and Suupo,, , |

Corn ■ ,7  1*

O f it farmers are 
getting their land in 
for early planting.

now busy 
tine shape

T he couaty roeda are being 
put in shape as fast as the teams 
nan be gotten to them. In some 
places tiie roads are almost im
passible but they will soon be in 
fine shape.

'ill not 
Huerta

It  seem aa thought it 
be very long until old

Mexico i i
govern

or Mexico is concerned 
sooner the better.

will bvjb^Mtf*cf 3t
' an t1,e govern d«

T hk members of the Swine 
Breeders Association visiting 
here last week say .that the 
meeting was the beat they had 
ever attended in the history of 
the association, both is interest 
and attendance

lieing incapacitated by a ge  and 
infi imity for performing manual 
labor. I would like to get some 
kind of deride or indoor v.-̂ rk 
to do. Have service letters 
from former employers attesting 
my qualifications and reliability 

G. A .B akkk 2h 4tc

T O  SU E  W O M A N  
FO R  C O U N T Y  T A X

Illinois Officials on Trail of

Mrs. G. M. I^ewis living a few 
miles out in the country died 
Tuesday at the family home of 
tuberculosis She was forty- 
seven years, two months and six 
days old. She leaves a husband 
and three s&ns to morn her early 

eath. To these we extend our 
deepest sympathy. Funeral 
services were held by Rev. B W. 
Dodson. She was a member of 
the Methodist church and Wood
man Circle. Ladies of the Circle 
taking an active part in the 
funeral services. Interment in 
Fairview cemetery today at 
twelve o’clock.

U ncuc Sam ia making prepar
ations to land troops in the City 
of Mexico should Huerta resign 
or Villa become victorious in his 
battle against the city of Mexico 
It  may be possible that some of 
rite other foreign nations will also 
land marines in Mexico for the 
purpose of protecting their logs 
Um >

A NO now comes .1 J. Blount, 
a former member of the legisla 
tore from Palestine, who an 
nountes lie will enter the race 
for governor. Mr Blount gain
ed notoriety when a member of 

legislature by pulling an 
rtu dork on long talkers and 

called “ the alarm dork ’ ’ 
Inman He may be a regular 

“Seth Thomas, who knows?

A nd now we have another man 
by the name of Jones out for 
governor This makes about 
eighteen aspirants nut for till* 
great oflee, and tf we were to 
jodge oy numbers, our ueople 
ooght. to b* able U> select one out 
of that bunch. If it were possi
ble to take all the good planks 
out of the ; iaifnrm of each of 
these eighteen men, and then get 
a good conservative man that 
could combine ail these good 
feature-* in hi-* platform w«- 
would be able to get an ideal 
governor

The “ Dangerous ” Age.
There i* in uch talk at present 

by eminent scientists as to what 
form the spirit makes after death 
Through ail the ageM men have 
sought the clew to tlda great 
mystery, and in all probability 
the theories which are being ex
pounded today were expounded 
thousands of years ago by wise 
Kasteru men, sa y s  Ixrndon Ans
wers.

I t  is certain, however, th.it 
the re are moments in the course 
of the average person’s life when 
the spirit of death hovers 
periously near.

It is just after birth that t ie  
Ongels of life snd death tight

82 Years Young, She 
Shovels Her Own Coal.

Odd job seekers, especially 
those who want to pick up a bit 
of change shoveling coal, get no 
chance at all with that Denver 
lady, Mrs. Mararet James, 83 
years young. Mrs. James, de
spite her advanced years, shovels 
tier own coal and she also shovels 
h -r own sidewalks clean of snow 
when the storm king rages. 
She attributes her longevity to 
shoveling She thinks shoveling 
anything is the best exercise in 
the world. Recently she trans 
ferred two tons of coal from her 
sidewalk into her cellar, and said 
she was sorry it wasn’t three 
tons,

“ Work," said Mrs. James to a
correspondent, "Is the secret of 
happiness. Work is the secret 
of longevity. With good, hard 
work anyone can live to a reas 
enable age, I call 100 years 
reasonable.

Yes, I shoveled snow during 
the recent storm which broke 
over Denver in December when 
four feet of it fell I hadn't any 
real work to do for several weeks 
previous to the storm and I was 
going stale. 1 was mighty 
thankful when the snow came for 
that reasort. I believe shoveling 
the snow from my pavements 
prolonged my life several month*
I felt like a two year-old after 
the exercise in the open.

‘ If it wasn’t for having the 
furnace U> take care of in the 
winter, l don't know what I 
would do to keep in shape Next 
to shoveling anything in the open 
feeding a furance is my particu
lar hobby. If the young people 
of today sp*mt as much time and 
energy shoveling coal or snow nr 
dirt or anything oat in the open, 
as tlu-y do dancing the turkey 
trot ar tango in a rlo«<>. illy venti 
lated dance hall, they would oe 
better for it. There would be 
less sickness and trouble The 
girls would lie better able to 
stand the rigors of child hirth 
and the men would In* better 
physically and mentally to (*er 
form their daily tasks —Kx

"N o Vote, No Tax" Doc
trine Exponent,

Chicago, Jan.- ' M rs." Heile 
Squire, ex|M>ncnt of the “ no vote, 

no tax’ ’ doctrine, will be sued b.v 
the county tax officials unless 
she pays a iiersonal property tax 
of $28.20, notice of which was 
sent her yesterday. As her 
taxes was leas than the cost of 
a suit would have been, "M rs ” 
Squire lias escaped payment of 
(tersonal property tax during the 
last five- years.

Despite the recent enfranchise 
ment of Illinois women, she made 
another "declaration of inde 
pendenee” today. She announc 
ed she would not pay this year's 
taxes “ because it was levied by 
officials for whom no woman was 
allowed to cast a vote. This year 
the board of assessors placed 
her assessment high enough to 
bring her into the class where 
suit follows delinquency. Al
though unmarried, she assumes 
the right to be known as "M rs." 
Belle Squire. She is a music 
teacher auJ her piano represents 
the bulk of her personal prop 
erty,

The ir fA l f f l  exhibition of f 1 >tog *n i 
fly tun machinery ever held In tl>® 
Mouth and Southwest will be given at 
Italia* during the National Corn e x 
position, Feb 10-24. A are.it h t 
la heltia erected, 200 leel lung and l* 
feet wide, that will house ten m e 
chines Moiuiplunee. blplanea, trader* 
and every l> |>e of machine that bn*- 
been successfully flown Among the 
aviator* of national and International 
reputation already contracted with ,ra 
Walter Johnston of the 1 ■■•«-* *•r'
era Aeroplane Company ol Hath. N--w 
York, who holds the Anieroan <miur- 
• m-iird. f|>s the ’ f*’>” «r

] Thonma biplane ha» won »1! " r ? t  
I price* In len, fifteen and uventv-flv# 
n lle races, and firat prtxe lot .or .nacy 
In bomb dropping. I rank Terrill of 
Wot*-eater, Mawnehnsftt*. fly* a head* 
lass Curlm plane " f  *0" 1 r,
haa made o 'e r  seven hundred ixhlld* 
tlon flight*, doea the Ocean Wave, th# 
Turkey Trot, and everything but loop 
the loop, one of the bed known flyer* 
In the United State* Captain Thomas 
Baldwin In hta fatnoua "Red Devil" la 
planning the moat thrllllna effect* that 
have ever been seen In Texas faptula 
Baldwin formerly came from McKtn- 

I ney, In Collin county, and la noted for 
) hia ability for a sensational flyer.
Charlea Foster of Nt. Laiula will pilot 

| the McCarnd! plane. bulM In Dallas 
I Foster I# a daring aviator, and fly* a 
[ new type of plane with the wing warp
ing balancing feature* Dalla* la es
pecially proud to have an aeroplane in
vented und built In Dulla* to enter In 
this feat Kalherlna Stinson, the only 
successful woman aviator In the United 
State* today. I* the fifth of the great 
aggregation e.f fly-era. Mias <Mtln»on hoa 
been th* headliner In a great many of 
the large aviation meet* throughout 
the United States. She ha* made good 
In three different place* In Texa* a* 
being the single attraction Th* Na
tional C-.rn Exposition Department of 
the Chamber of Commerce leel thut 
when five machine* leave the ground at 
the same time at 2 O’clock every after
noon that there will be some sensation 
In flying effe-1* Everv portion of the 
aviation meet I* a Ire* attraction at 
the Corn Exhibition

Tlle IM IlMOh wjtar o f...... . ^

S S e S t e W S S S

Hon. Hatton tv 
cenlly called a ...r,r 
Ing

lu ll,.* bus-agriculture and ....

,hr Southwe-'< e«l^ i'»!^ <if
nertly*tha ha* come .«  Dalla- »  »’’rn1. 1...L... ih* I tall** Jobber* end 

*u beer I bed 'h i* Un-

In Itallaa. six ...i","'' ®* 
n.. . ling place o f lb.

m .VeThg-S„.h National j 8. D..' 7n T T l I ~ n d  ' wm ^  
7- rn Fxpoaltlon which !* to be held have a committee at the hi.,^  
ml ta I taV February loth to 24th. Hour,  tr portion tn Dalton 
J" *  », has the aupport of th* Ita'la® the elaborate and cnn.t.r*g!f! 

* — •«» c.,miner * the N'allonal 1 «-rnra®at educational rvi.ho*^

would be with the Sun, v j  
Exposition ii, 
that C .,1 Holland 
no-ting in - ‘7  h i
a plan. I I .  a l»„  /‘ N
cor,area* »pp„.. *i
great agricultural
nation -rh v  .em , .len, ‘
Fifth National Exp,.,>11, 'KvtlJJl

< . - t»

r-oogres* the Slate Fair f Texas and
■ it .f th. state of*anl*atl»na ti»»
Corn Orowere A**.-i*tl«n  the ^Jwlne 
Breeders' AaoOClatloa. the Horticultural 
Association Uiirm |)e,nor.»trat«»r*. the 
A ^ rn s n 's  Ase-K-latlon all Joining h.

r.«v. rsrti!:., .v :........
nit ml* o f Ihl* eabllni -j 
I eay that It win -ov , 
12.000 e-mare fee, „f ri,„„ , “  
made up of ten or ' 
pertinent*.

Inasmuch a* thl*
beenftta the dlfferen 
tioiis of the rountn 

held In the Houthweat . of th* United Mtat< s
n .I..-I—  are planning t*> the people In m.iki

v« Afli

;;“ ,r.v;:rrV t.- msk. thi- •»>«
glwa'teat' s e n c l tu r a l  egposttlcn ev-

tag i

raa  | • IV  r n  j**-* -   
Dalla*. from every standpoint to dem- 
onstrate their hospitality to straw- the CONGRESSMEN INOOSSC

CORN EXP

G O O D  IN V E STM E N T

Uncle Sam's Panama Raiiroad 
Nets $15,000,000 in First
Ten Years
Perhaps the most profitable in

vestment the United States gov
ernment ever made was in the 
purchase of the Panama railroad. 
When it acquired the property 
of the New French Canal comp
any it allowed that corporation 
$7,u00,000 for the Panama rail
road, which at that time was 
d e s c r ib e d  in two ways: One de
scription said that it was a rail
way connection between the 
cities of Colon and Panama, con
necting the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans; the other description 
said that the road was “ two 
streaks of rust and a right of 
wav.”

Whatever its condition tiiefTMn 
the first ten years the United 
States government lias owned It, 
it lias produced an aggregate 
profit of $15,000,000, or more 
than twice its purchase price — 
Washington Star.

their fiercest battle, snd the next 

most dangerous age is that of 71. The Old and New Copy 
Tlrti age of 3 counts next in imf Writer.

Dallas—Last week more th qi 
200 members of the Internation 
al Travelers Association of 

I America met here in their 
i eleventh annual convention. 
During the meeting they adopted 

i resolutions asking the l^egisla- 
itureto enact a law giving the 
traveling men the privilege to 
vote any where in their county, 
state or nation on election day. 
Numerous other laws tiitted to 
theiY profession were asked.

Dallas—It has been learned 
here that the HendBe Mauufac- 
uring Company, makers of the 
Indian Motor Cycle, will make 
their southwest distributing 
point here. The Dundee Com- 

1 pany has a targe business in the 
| state* of Texas. Oklahoma, (amis 
liana and New Mexico, and the 
I eatabliahing of a distribntlng 
j plant in Dallas, mean* that all of 
i this business will be brought to 
thia city.

marketing ronvenlenre* and forl'in"*
of th#* city, nnd to join In an open® . __
imri'ltMl * hv In ntertalnln* ih* Mon. Jam «i L- SU»den. 0

i  A j b  e e i a a  l k .  L  . , - j  _ _a 1iif i he Fitrn Kupoaltlon.

BRONCHO BREAKING CONTEST

Form Ih* Feur1.«r'th 0. 
m.nd* Sixth Net.onel 
tion, to Be Held in 
February 10-24. 1914.

Cerxl

Hiding Wild Horse* in Cente.t for th# -|f the Sixth Not - si Cojg 
Chempionobip of tR* SouXhweot tion means more iriir-e*

at National Coen Exposition. enmbread and oftener. |'n
1 Pie » * y  Hon. J*. - l. J.

t'lval of the old xpnrt In riding dor*** the Sixth Nati-nal 0
*1

«lld  bore--* will be held at Dalla* dur- t ettto. to bo held In lull** 
lnx the t'orn Ex|K>altlon . tin February 10-24 1014
1»th xnd 2Uth there will be a un!<|ue T m  mighty glad,“ he 
and unusual - .a,ii>etltlon Th* Delia* "onfh an ItnpoHai --i.oli 
Chamber of <'onimerce I*

Munc at th* Sixth National Corn Ex
position at Dallas.

Weber a Famous Concert Band of 
thirty-fly* places will plav two fre#
concerts dally during the Corn Hapo- 
altlon, Fet.rhnry to to 24 John Weber
of Cincinnati la one of the vory be*t 
known band conductors In tha Untied 
States, and hi* organisation of thirty- 
five artists have ployed In the greatest 
expositions ever held Dalla* • .insiders 
herself very fortunate In liavlnx been 
able to contract to bring Mr Weber 
to Dallas for the National Corn Fxposi
tion.

In addition to thl*. the Dallas Oon- 
rert Band of twenty-five piece*, under 
th* direction of Paul Harris, will also 
rlay two concert* dally, and any on# 
that Is fond of mualc, and especially 
fine Inspiring hand music will find it In 
Dallas during th# Corn Fxpoaltlon It 
la planned hv the expotatlon manage
ment that every building shall have a 
band concert at least once a day Th* 
Dallas Concert Rand will play In a half 
doxen different building* where the ex- 
poeltlon I* going on Webei’s Famous 
Rand will play In the Coliseum twice 
dally.

_JPH ■  offering a I be held In ItaJIa*. and hops
ISM" for the wlldeet. unbroken, meanest I will be to develop - much 
outlaw horse ibat Is brought to Italia* | agriculture. It will have th 
and entered In thl* conieet There is 1 Increasing product ,,1, t0 t 
no expense whatever In regard to the | hunger of tha pe. |.le no* 
entrv Anyone .an #» ip it horoe to against the high coat nf Ur 
compel* for thl* prlxr It Is expected | provide better markeiinr fai 
Ibnt at least 2f>0 horaes th# pick of the farm er" 
the toughest and wildest that haa ever —
beer anywhere in the Southwest Bom# 'The Coming Fjrmsr*
real sport will be provided when It I*
understo.nl that there la offered a* a What are you d- In* h> elj 
, rise * fTfifl silver - mounted ruddle brt- lure fertners of ,h- stalM 
dl« *n l pure to the .lampion rider, ) RouthweM makes If vox ^
I, .ether wiih '*>* championship belt. | be v or girl to stay on Ih* f»ra 

j,|ch will " 'I  1?"". b. emb. s»»d In I g<'t to show them that ,Se — 
olid gold It will be a trophy *n *h« '  »h" '  <-*1' tnxkx

PAVLOW A AND BALLET

Madam Anna Pavlowa snd Grsst Rus
sian Balls! Will Appear at Na

tional Corn Exposition,
Dallas, Feb. 10.

The Da line Chamber of Commerce 
consider* lt**|f very fortunate In hav
ing made a contrail at the expense 
of 91400 for one night’* appearance of 
Madam Anna Pavlowa and her famous 
Russian organisation lhat consist* of 
fortv select solo dancers. Including 
N'ovlkoff. premier danseur elae*l.|tie 
Zealich. premier danseur caracter* of 
the Imperial opera house of Moscow, 
and Cecche.tJ, th* premier mltne of th# 
Imperial opera house of St Peters, 
burg Their ropert-dre consists of 
ten ballets, staged with characterlatic 
and rich atenerv Moat of th* scenery 
and costumes designed hv the famous 
I-eon Rnkast and Itorl* Annlafeld. Thia 
ballet total solo and chortle dsneora 
of eight-five will appetti Tuesday night. 
Feh. 10, aa a part of the Orand Opera 
’Tui Olconda." that will b* ating In 
Italian by the tlrand rtpera company 
o f Canada Pavlowa dances with her 
dancers 'The Dance c.f the Hour" Is a 
port of the opera, and aside from thl*. 
will do thirty minutes of solo dancing 
There Is no attraction of a high art 
standpoint than the original Russian 
bulet which Itallaa has secured for this 
occasion The fact that the National 
Corn Exposition department of the 
Chaml>*r of Commerce la going to give 
94000 expense for one night's appear
ance of Pavlowa and her ballet Indi
cate* somewhat the extent of the en
tertainment offered for the alxth Na
tional Corn Exposition.

tlrelv worth while, and 1* to he given 
to she champion rl.ler of Ih* United 
State* An Invitation la extended to 
every man who thinks lie can ride to 
horse, to send In hi* name at once to 
the Chamber of Commerce, and he will 
tie listed as one of the 1 entsstanta and 
arrangements made for him to take 
part We usually find that broncho- 
breaking as shown in the wild west 
shows consist of a very time hors# 
trained to bin k whenever he D told to 
do eo. and there is no real sport In It. 
Dallas plana to have, during the Corn 
Kxpostton. and on the two especial 
days February I0|h and 20th. a real 
riding contest In which the horses aa 
well as the men compete No detail of 
formality I* necessary, either, for the 
entry of th* horse or the man. but pre
vious to February 1st, It Is expected 
that every man that wants to enter In 
this riding Conte* or who want* to 
enter a horse will notify the Chamber 
of Commerce by lelter and full detail* 
and information will b* forwarded tu 
Mm.

OPERA AT CORN EXPOSITION.
National Grand Opsra Company 

Canada Will Apptar at Dallas 
During the National Corn 

Corn Exposition in 
February

mnnev and have the best 
get more good times in th 
where e'se

They w 111 be - n the4
road. If they go to I ... xv Tel 
tuary 10-24. 1914, b> - •* the I 
tlr.net Corn Kxpoi.it ..11 ang 
thtnge a farmer .an  la anti 
and healthy In his K»n
get bigger return- .• no
from every bov »■ ■ rl ht 1
thl* big pchiHtl and av grot 
from anv other lnv*«tm#at 
make. No man or w mss It I 
wnrg If he |g n..t It -tejlgl 
or she Is doing Sh tld x bey 4 
he happv at work -1 been* 
ah# Is told to .1" No,
boy- and girl a share In tha I 
the why* and wherefore*- 
s ill he content not on . to dotted 
but will do It belter This mxyl 
er.liitb.n to th* prob f 1 he 1
tng the farm

Governors Endorse Ex
Colorado has expressed her | 

forest In the Natl..its) Cnri 
lion Fxpoaltlon hv offering a I 
“Coln-HII ver'' Oat Trophy 
high for the la-.ut t-. k .<f wHl 
at Ihe sixth National <'..rx 
Itallaa. Tex IV b  |0-!4.

Her progressive gmernof, I 
Ammon*, ripr*--. ' - xppfi
of the work the Exposition 
te do for the belt*- t of I 
whsg he said "Colorado 1 
resented at the sixth 
Exposition The Irr• xrtshf* I 
cesally of this I* apt .rent 
la no other means f *upplfl 
necessary fund* I'll * ■ dox 
own pocket for Ihe m..ney. 
let Colorado he left Hi#*
tton "

Minnesota, whlcb - » r
ths

Nation! 1

-.tail

Opportunity for Texas.

"The producer* of Texas must not 
forget that at the Sixth National Corn 
Exposition. Dallas. Tex.. February In- 
24 1914. they are not tn competition
with each other In oountv contests hut 
that they moat strive to make a better 
showing than any of the other thirty- 
aeven states which will bring exhibit*, 
and have a chance lit the Internatloo.,j 
contest* to show th# world what.Tex.n, 
ran d o " warns Rufus J. Nelson editor 
Farm and Ranch Texas at last 1 
chance to show the whole Untied .-t 1. - 
the wealttpof her soil, the qualltv ..f t, r 
product#, the advantage* of her . r . 
mate, the resourcefulness of r , 
pie and the opportunity fm f. .  „•
and other Investment* the u> mv ,.f 
a great empire not yet In her "to. i. • 
stage of development

Texas hss the leputation In th#
North and Hoist of being a country 
of sag* brush and ractu*. but our 
friends form that lerrllorx ate going 
to open their eyes suinew hat when 
they know that Itallaa is to have two 
■esson* of grand opera, at a cost for 
aach performance of from 912.000
•"d  IlS.OOu, one season March 4 
t® 9, and on* during the Na
tional c ura Exposition on Feb 10 xnl orado oat trophy f
11 On the night of IVI lo the N'a " f  *..<(* ..ml bus th ■
tlonal fJran.l Opera company of Can- trophy, lynx been .«teM»
ada is; artiste „nd eij.hu piece work of the Natl-m
chastra will -ing the great Itnllen 1 Ex pool tion since It* . r.
Oper* "I.*  Olconda Madam Marie governor. Hon. t t.bxfk
RAppnld uf if,, greatest sopranos nn* of the state's '**

world, will *lna the leading role " r* of agricultural dev*!, neat
'Th# Ihtnc* of th# Hour,” a part of ■ shamed to he kn . 1  >» **' 

th* 0|.er*. will be danced by the In- I cultural boieter H »  '* ne#B 
# • « parable Ann* Pavlowa and her ! N lh m lss tk  Mime- '«  • -•t-' •
treupe of eighty fir* *,iect «,,|o rt* nr.
•re Th# National Orand (i|.er* com
pany of Canada, now |.lanlg an eight 
week* season In "Bis M „je*tv*" the 
slot Montreal. Canada h«* a person 
nsl of principal singers Imposing nu
merically and artistically, and in th#
1st of name, will he found great »r- 
Mate who have sung in th* foremostO p e r a  house stages In X mafic* and -e -— - ...... .
Europe, and who ar. now at the xenlth com* f< r the elate of 
or their fame and pow.r on the •**- 
nnd night. Feh II. the Canadian <irand 

nr Sninaon and 
• of Saint Seen*.

tn Columbus Ohli 'M
Ihe next exposition »• 1 h ftaslh 
In Columbia H t ' , In 1914.
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MERCHANDISE PREMIUMS.

'mg role Is to he 
'•He-Reach*, per- 
iso-soprano in the 
ak, with posalhly 

o ’ he greatest living tenor 
opera company la an or- 

, , highest quality, and
tut* b.e ,1 hr,,Ugh, get her r.-.ardlexs 

i md ftnanrltl exiu>n*e Th# 
. . . . .  ’ .rh.  t’CVfof.nance le Ivetweea
IKOOo snd 111 no# The operatic en-
foreo uJ’ "..''r’ hV °f •Piwarth* In the f. remoat art renter, of ,h. world

COLLEGE ATHLETIC* j

Intercollegiate Track Meet 
Held et National Coro E»‘ 

et OalUs-
thred

uf rf 
coot

It hue t»een arrnu. 
medium of Dr Oumm 
the Interc.dlegtate AtldetK 
tlott of the Southwest
the Texa* State Uni'e, ! ' . » »
e>>r Rot I a of Texas A A »  v® 
hold at Dallas th* held I

190.000 in Merchandise Prize* Will Be 
Dietributed at National Corn 

Exposition in Dallas.

Th# National Com Exposition to he 
held at Dallas. Feh lft-24 under the| 
auspices of the Dallas Chamber ,f 
Commerce the Texas Industrial C..n- 
grafts, the Texas Btate Fair A*eoo|». 
tion and the National Com Association 
are eomplallig tbe premium list a l
ready amounting to over f'.D.Aoo Irl 
merchandise premium* Every tbltc 
from a |H>»t hole digger to an *ut«m>, 
Ml®, ftll aorta of avrt. alt r .1 tmpl* 
ment*. In* new and Improved, ton* amt 
tons o f high grnde fertlllxer gasoline 
engine# pumping outfits harvesting 
machinery train drtlla cotton an.1 
rnm planters -every conceivable tool j 
or implement „r everything used in 
the farm apt home Including mags- 
sine siibecrii. liens books clothing 
euch ftn aggregl.tlon of i.rentlttim ( j  
ha* never 1. giver before f 
a g r it ilit if. xpnwUloH anywhere |n 
lb* w-rld e exhibition .>f ihex 
premium* kJo**e will oceopy the vehld 
and Implem. » building i< fret K 
•nd ••'i feel long

erlrud Karl. Ross
II m i. k Merlo Bcor-M, Mlehaeka l.eon Alfr.d.. Urailanl 
1 luteeppe Oauden.i Emil France 
vannl H'nrm.. s. i.astlan

I h*n ®"V—

r,**: ’ 'm K'”‘ ,|r- Tain*? 'tones Ihetr.i ,|l 111*
OJovannl Martin.., Rogo,.
h*mnv» It will H# Kl)4*r«iO(Ml ih*t th»M 
•re .11 great , > , ' 1 1 ^
b L ? *  1:  'rJl''y  '“ «*»e*t of every®™v In lha Roulhweet 
pri- *

,•4 iMt

tin* »0®<l. will he Ih*
In* tra< k event* If <’ 
not permit It being hd-l

I 104®- I gtsed (Hand To much* 
Burnett and j been given In c.He« xthl»0»J

Mon. at least, given m r j  
track work, ft I# h 
faring of thae* prlx. • ' n« 
rang-ment# made w l'h f . 
and unhorsUr In U * „  
provide the Incentive '  1 
let* lo lmme«lb*lely *•> j* 
prepared lo  contend ' r ® .
track kernes BWknsery 
at Dellaa

hart-
CervL

The highest

til
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NUARY CLEAN-UP SALE
Only three moie days left to take advantage of the big savings which we are offering

This Sale Closes Positively Saturday Night, Jan. 31st
Tailor Books

Six large sample books containing about t.uo woolen 
smupies about f> inches square each, that will much 
more than make a Urge woolen comfort

at choice

Men’s Odd Vests
One doien odd vests out of #7.50 to #15.00 suits, sizes 
32 to 35. We will sell the do/.en $1.50

Ladies' Coat Suits
We have four ladies’ coat suits le’ t We don't want to 
carry over a one of them W< have hcen offering them 
it *195 You c m Inc. - youi «.i< • of theiu 0  Q fiC  

to close at O u i u J
These sold originally at from #12.50 to #15 00

Bov’s Odd Pants
75c to$I 00 boy’s knickerbocker pants, all axes, 4 to 17, 
a good assortment to select from 

at choice ............................................... . .

Ladies’ Fine Skirts
30  ladies’ skirts, every one a new on*', good styles for 
spring, we want to close them out at

O N E-H A LE  PR ICK

Outings
All our heavy dark 10coutings to clone

a t ..........  ......................  . . 8c
LACKS AND E M B R O ID E R IE S

A counter full of 5 to 15c lai cs at choice..........  SC
A counter full of 10 to 25c embroideries at choice 10 C

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
Memphis “The Big Daylight Store’’ Texasj

[S e e  notice mules wanted an
aer place.____________

{ B. .Jehnson of Lesley was in 
Memphis Tuesday.

[ Tom Hart of Estelline was in 
lewphis Saturday.

Jim liicherson of Esleiline 
pi nt Friday in Memphis.

We buy feed of all kinds every 
ay. W. P. Dial. 21 tf

Charles Stubbs of Kstelline 
as in Memphis Saturday.

S W. Stephenson of Kstelline 
as in Memphis Saturday.

Dial sells coal at the same price 
B did before the strike. 21 tf

J. A. Whaley returued Tiles- 
day from a businnss trip to Dal 
las.

D. K. Browning of Hillsboro is 
in the city looking after his busi 
ness interests.

E E. Walker went down the 
Denver toiiav on a business trip.

H. E. Franks came in today 
from a business trip down the 
line.

.1. H. Monk was a pleasant
business visitor in Memphis 
Saturday from Kstelline.

W. A. T. Weatherly and Joe 
Weatherly came up from Kstel- 
line Saturday on business.

If coal is what you want, we 
have it W m Camkrron & Co., 
I nc. 29 tfc

J. D. Hovenk&mp of Fort 
Worth stopped off in Memphis 
Tuesday and spent the day with 
old friends.

Cell !Hfi for Cleaning and 
Pressing. Prank Gkkene, Tail
or.

Muleh Wanted—1 will be in little persuasion to get tim Doc
Memphis February 2nd, to buy 
mules three to seven years old, 

{sound and in good working con
dition. W J. B. R ichards

Only three more days in which 
to pav your poll tax, Get busy

tor and his estimable to
become a residents of Memphis. 
We have the inducements doctor 
if you want to come.

Prof. J. T. Clagett entertained 
a few invited friends Saturday

John Naylor of McGregor vis

B. T. Williams was a business 
sitor from Childress Monday

Wheat & Jones have just re 
lived a car load of seed oats

E. E Wright of Kstelline was a 
pleasant visitor in Memphis Fri 
day. ________

Misses Emma Moreman and 
Tula Leak spent Sunday in Bed- 
ley.

Dial sells coal at the same price 
he did before the strike 21 tf

Temple Morrow of Waco was 
in the city this week looking 
after the interests of the Cam
eron Lumber Co.

Tom Richerson was a business 
visitor in Memphis Saturday 
from Kstelline.

Dr. J. M. Ballew attended the 
funeral of A. J. Kinard at Good
night Monday.

j A. D Crew of Kstelline was a 
I very pleasant business visitor in 
Memphis Friday.

Miss Cleo Grundy of Kstelline 
was visiting the family of Ike 
Grundy Saturday.

Dial sells coal at the same price 
I he did before the strike. 21 tf

Saturday visiting his brothers

i tv d t h e  f a mli 1 y of John a”  Wood's her«  in
several days last week. Bertie Thrasher came up from

Fort Worth Saturday morning

L O. Thompson of Amarillo and P»y one® *nd thus put night with a sumptuous dinner in
honor of his birthday. We have 
not been able to ascertain how 
old Professor was, but suffice it

was in Memphis last Friday and * OUr“ lf in B°8ilion ^  vote at the

W. L. Boys of Amarillo was in. 
attendance at the Swine Breed , 
ers Association last veek.

several different elections to be 
held this year

We sell nothing but the best 
Colorado coal. Wm. Cameron &

[Co , I nc. 29 tfc

Bramblet No« i of Kstelline was 
a pleasant visitor in Memphis 
Saturday night and Sunday.

New design in |>ouitry netting 
Will not bag. Best on market- 
30 3 tc  John E Q c a r i .e s  Co .

Miss Myrtle Johnson went up 
to Clarendon and worked for 
the New : ‘ Ovc-ral days last week.

and spent Saturday and Sunday 
j with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Holland 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl lairn at their home Fri 
day. All doing nicely.

We handle nothing but the best 
Colorado coal. Wm. Cameron &
Co., I nc. 29 tfc

The friends of I^ee Oxford 
made bond for him last week and 
he is now out. His bond was set 
at #1000 in two different cases.

A. W. Read, Geo. Hattenbach,
Mrs. D A. Grundy. Mr* J. R.
F*ire and Mr. and Mrs. W, B.
Scott were among th o s e  attend 
ing the funeral of A. J. Kinard at 
Goodnight Monday

Mrs. S. S. Montgomery and urday night at her home near
Miss Frankie went down U> Ij0<iRe She is a sister of Mrs. 
Wichita Falls Monday morning 
to see the play, Ben Hur which j

to say that all present report a 
very pleasant evening and plenty
of good things to eat. Those 
present: Dr. W C. Mayes and 
wife, B. G. Stephens and wife 
Miss Elia Coon.

Miss Donna Herron died Sat

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
Tynes on Saturday night a fine 
baby boy.

J. G. Noel returned Sunday 
night from a business visit on 
the Plains.

H. L Embry of Newlin was a 
business visitor in Memphis 
Monday.

W E Hubbard and wife are in 
Fort Worth this week

Holt Russell and Mr. Logan of 
EstelUne were in the county 
capital Saturday._______

Will Stephenson was a busi 
ness visitor in Memphis Satur 
day from Estelline,_____

(Jane Seed can be good enough 
to bring #25 per t<
Dial's

Seats on side at Randal Drug 
Co. for the big minstrel show at 
the o|H-ra house Thursday night. I^n(j wjfe

As we go to press a big sand ! 
strom is on, which reminds us 
that we are still in the Panhandle, j

Don't forget the O. K. Tailor! 
when you have Cleaning and 
Pressing. Phone 3w.

31 8tc

B. W. Nichols and wife left 
Monday for their home at Dublin,

| Miss , after a pleasant visit of
i several days with B. S. Nichols i Frazier of Fort Worth,

___________  ! the hog man, was the guest of

Norris Orr and had been an in 
valid for the past seven years 

was presented at the opera house FaneriU .ervices were held by
at that place Monday night ltpv VV Dodson and interment.

- I will sell all kinds of trees to >n Fairview Cemetery Sunday 
the people of Memphis and Hall afternoon. She was twenty lour 
county and on all orders of #5 00 years of age and was a faithful 
or over will take one half cash, member of the Methodist church 
balance on note for twsdve 1’°  sorrowing relatives we 
months at six per cent. extend our deepest sympathy in

L M. McQueen their hour of great sorrow.

Mis. W. D. Durham and son,
Charlie, of Lakeview, were pleas
ant visitors in Memphis Monday.

I N McCrary and B F Simp 
herd made a brief business tripJ M. Craig of Duncan. Ok la 

j spent several days in Memphis to l.tkeview Monday 
I this week oil business

afternoon, 

m e m b e r  the O. K. I’ailor

Cooper & Watts, tinners, west M r and Mrs. Robt. Jones of Eli 
side of square. All work guaran Saturday night and Sunday, 
teed. Phone 350 31 tfc { They were old friends in Bosque

; county. He is very much pleas 
ed this part of the country and 
the successes being attained in

Harry Menefee came down 
-4B tf ; froin Amarills Saturday night

and spent Sunday in Memphis 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R E. Temple.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat A Jones for Pratts |or on time.

and White 
52tf

agricultural stock farming lines. 
—

Roup Cure, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Sale—Good 1100 i*>und 
work horse. Will sell for cash 

See me at Cameron 
Lumber Co. G. N. Sciuxhjs 

30 tfc

R R Kddleman of Kstelline 
was a business visitor in Mein 
phis Monday.

j S. S. Montgomery went 
! Goodnight Monday to nttr 
I funeral of A. J. Kinard

up to will give you the best clothes for ; ^  d hter ,.au 
ndthe the money that can be had. 46 tf ■ frOHI Ch,cicasha

Mr. and Mrs. J W Hlanton 
departed Tuesday for Stratford 
on a business and pleasure trip.

Mrs M C. Howell spent Sun 
day in Childress with tier daugh 

i ter, Mr*. J. C Thomas.

I ( Kiland of Greenville has 
been in the city several days this 
wnlc -viting old friends and
prospecting a little.

Mrsf. Vernon It. Jones and lit j Dr Williams, wife and sister, 
me in Saturday 1 of Clarendon were pleasant visit- j 

and will spend j ors in Memphis -Friday and { 
Saturday. Mrs Williams and Iseveral d a y s  in Memphis with 

Mrs. Jones parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A Spencer, before join 
ing her husband 'n Denison.

sister were very much impress
ed with Memphis and her people! 
and it might be iwssible with a

The union services at the Bap
tist church 8unday night were 
largely attended. The relig
ious services were dispensed 
with and the entire evening was 
given over to a symposium on 
city building. Prof. J. W. Ham 
ilton made a very interesting and 
educational address on “ Stand
ard of Education." He was fol 
lowed by W. B. Quigley, who 
made a short talk on Uie “ Im
proved Form of City Govun- 
mi-nt." This was a v»*ry timely 
ana interesting talk and is a 
question well worth considering 
oy our citizenship. A. W . It* ad, 
secretary of the coalmen ib 
made the closing add res His 
subject being ‘ ‘Proper O _<i za 
turn of City Forces.’’ I i is 
one of the most Interesting >m in 
meetings we have li*tene> ti a id 
we believe much good wi ic 
nom such meetings

Ga s k e l l  4-Ma c  Y i t t y ’s  S p l e n d i d  P r o d u c t i o n

o f  t ie
/  C V F rom Harold B < | ^ r ig h t s ' G r e a t ., N o v e i I .

' i f

OPERA 
HOUSE

TUESDAY pRESENTED b y  a n  u n u s u a l l y  e l e g a n t  c a s t , a  g r ipp in g  s t o r y  o f  l o v e ,
FEBRUARY 3. MYSTERYAND HEROISM THE MOST POPULAR AMERICAN BOOK MADE INTO

AGREi

i

 ̂ 'J



Me m ph is  c h a p t e r . No . W  
R. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday m*,ht 
after full moon. V isiting 
companions are weloome.

J. D. B ird , High Pr;e-t 
A rn old , Secretary.

$$ Lumber and Coal $:
YOU W IL L  SAVE MONEY IF  YOU 
LET ME FIOURE YOUR ESTIMATESTO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD

Aib*r'» Eight Polar Bears to Bs Sten
•n th# Circus Royal—Greatest Amuso* 
msnt F^atur# Cvor Shown in tho
Southwest Will Thrill and Entortain.

M on ey  to  Loa n  on Farm s  
and R a n ch es  *.

\N’e can take up your Vendor’ s Lien Notes. 
W e Guarantee Satisfaction

DUNBAR BROS.
OFFICE: Citizens .State Bank. RHONE 2tR>

Program 
promise ..f 
est'evui* ft .

already arranged gives 
unmoor attraAions. The 

tturu different from Um m  
uoo iu Dallas is Hit? Ctri'ii* 

Kt-jul. ■ ontpr rliiK the hgxvxi anil 
grant)*** in  , u* not* to'iirtMl from all 
of th. virtna-w A partial list of
tf-e Matures ar« aa follows Albor'a 
I' I« ht Polar Riars, which prove* U> hr ! 
Die biggest uml m a t  talked of **ti»:i- 
tlnoual novelty . v o  (teen In the South. 
Alber's eifrhl full grown Polar hears , 
art- monsters lh.it will be f-en In aa- 
toumJIng performances These won
derful animals, while they may seem 

the public ungainly anil awkward.

M e m ph is , No . 729, A. Louuk 
& A. Mm meets in the Ma

sonic lia ll on tl 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Vlaltlnjf brothers are welcome 

J. M. Elliott, W. M.
ARNOLD StH!.

m
“ 7 /  M KMI'HIV I .-,1V ' ■ . HV 1

No. 60, K T . . meats In 
Masonic Hall on tin 
fourth Monday night o 
each montli. V ls itlvg  j 
S ir Knight* welcorai.

J. M. Elllotl, him Com 
H. ARNOLD, Recorder

Ks t k LUNR L odge, No. K8, A. K A 
A. M| meets In Masonic lla li on

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
)ard North of Hall Count) National Hank h 'o n tg j

t h e  p u r e  f o o d  g r o c e r y
DOW ELL & H OW ARD

Dr Jesse llobards of Claren
don was in Memphis Friday.

Dr. W illiS 'U *  of Clarendon was 
•  pleasant visitor in Memphis 
Friday.

Don't miss tho bit; tuinistrel 
r1m*w at the o(>era bouse Thurs
d a y  n ig h t

Wheat & Jones have just re
ceived a car load of Steam Cook
ed Nutriline Stock Feed. This 
feed is composed of Rico, Bran, 
Corn, Cotton Seed Meal. MoLia* 
es, 17 per cent Alfalfa Meal, one- 
half i>er cent Salt. Call and 
investigate 28 4tc

J K Bagwell of Bs tel line who
Hring your old Hats to O K. hM in the Wilson saniU 

Tailor and have them cleaned . , „ . . _
and bloc Iced. 4« tf r,u,n for a€veral t,ays’ / eturned

home Friday very much iinprov-
J. M. Morrisuu and G. M. ed. It will be remembered that 

Bugbee of Clarendon were bust Mr. Bigwell was very seriously

day
s visitors in Memphis Tliuns, ..totrrt tn a motor cycle accident

te big Minstrel 
the opera house tumor 

night by the Clarendon Min 
• t r e ls .  They are great

several weeks ago from which he 
has not fully recovered.

We have an up to date Steam 
Press and Delivery wagon, will 
call for and deliver to any part 

Two small muO-s, horse and ° f  city. L. McM illa n , O. K. 
•a re  to sell for cash or credit. Tailor.
S0-3tc John E. Quarlkb Co .

to th® public ungainly ami
and while It la gnu-rally Conceived that , ., , ,
Polar bears are. us he ia ferocious and j balurilay nigilts on or x'fore the full 
dangerous, neverthele ss, they perform ‘ moon. V isiting brothel s nr* weli-imi.- 
with a dexterity In skill the most d if
ficult tricks, forming pyramids, throw
ing slid balancing brands and balls of H. R. Gowan, Secretary
fire. d>iing acrobatic stunts, roller skat- i __
Ink and e iinn-dy trick* that are almost MK-MPHIS I ’HAPTER, N<>.
human. I'nder the direction of Pro- . / '  v  | , - f \  ;j.jl O. K. S meets In 
fesaoi Albers they are. without doubt. / A ,, ,,
the n-.e.>t 1 .-markable trained animals f * h k \  11 Masonic Hall on tin- 
In the world Vomlng direct to Da lias [ 
fre'in the great Kagenbeck *  Wallace 
Animal Show

T h t bt'ei til e v e ry th in g  l o c a l  tha t can l*c found in the markoQ 
Courteous tren tm en t snd p rom p t d e l iv e r )

(Junlitv firs t , then  price 

A ll w e ask is a vlinnve to please ho lh  in iiu a h iv  and price.]

DOWELL & HOWARD "7**

v is it  t l
Subscribe for the Democrat.

V

John H. Young and K P Gnr 
m*u of Turkey, were pleasant 
business visitors iu Memphis 
Thursday night and Friday.

Mrs. 8. O O Donnell and 
children departed Thursday for 
Palaci< s where they will join Mr 
O'Dotmell and tiny will make 
then future home They were 
accompanied by tlteir brother. 
WVD. Gidden.

Hprtng lines
G u 'n e  in and let 
(hr iugh F r a n k  U u b n s , Tail

Notice.
To all road overseers in Pre

cinct No 2, to gather up all 
county road tools ar.d deliver 
them at l^akpvicw to Dock Cox 
and get receipt. All parties 
having county tools please return 
nine to road overseer at once.

According to the new county 
road law every one subject to 
read tax can pay $ii before the

■— -   first of February and be exempt
are now here. fr. m road duty Also all parties 
iu*- show you „ubjeot to poll tax and no* pay 

ing same before the first of 
February, are subject to three 

toad

The Hiding ( runel.ill* 
America's premier equcatrlena. per 
form somersaults on galloping horses, 
vaulting from th,- ground to the back* 
of their beautiful thoroughbreds. The 
men riders performing marvelous acta 
They are aided hy Marseil* who Intro
duces hla hlgli-cInH. , ir' ii« f lowing ns 
ring master

Th* famous Aerial In m ev j are start
of th* e-lrcus arena, performing Incred
ulous feats 01 eilhlellc and aerial 
acheveinents. filling the nlr with flying 
forms and flashing like rmte.im through 
space they pr*-.< nt a l.« »  llderlng spec
tacle.

Smlletta Brothers nml Morn, the 
famous triple comedy b-ir experts. pre
sent a wonderful pnnotn*mic egposlflon 
o f madcap fun xml fr.. i, intermingled 
with comedy and wonde rful dexterity 
of firing from bur to bar, make, this 
feature startling a* well a* extr-mely 
funny I! r n  A Kohl. dog. pony and 
monkey > Irvn* I* If, a i la** all bv Itself. 
These wonderful animals do everything 
but talk Numerous tricks performed 
by these Intelligent creature* are a l
most human unit will prove to be a real 
freal In both old and young

The Knur Ijim vs are acrobatic mar
vel., and eseotite difficult and high 
lofty sensational tumbling with triple 
and double backward and forward som
ersaults to and from the ground to 
shoulders. They are a startling arro- 
baclt novelty, unusually attractive as a 
circus stunt.

Murray. Ward and Marsel, the three 
famous circus clown*, will be seen every 
dav during the entire circus burlesquing 
earn and every act. and will show tho 
people of the Southwest brand new I 
frolic and comedy that will be one of 
th* very entertaining features of the 
Circus Royal. Mademoiselle Crandcll, 
known a* one of th# youngest and pret - 
fleet bareback rider*, will appear dally 
a* one of the feature* of the Circus 
Royal. Madamolaelle Crandell Is known 
and recognlre.t for her fearlessness a* 
a bareback performer, aa no other wom
an ha* heretofore attempted th* feats 
performed hv her.

second Thun, ntjfht in 
each month. Visiting 1 
brothers and sisters arc

welcome.
Mrs. B. YV. Dodson, VV. M 

Sam Houston, Secretary.

I

Eh t k l u n k  C h a p t k r  No . 236 O. E. 
S., meets in the Masonic Hall on
Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or before the
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
aisters are welcome.

Mr s . IdLi.iK Dk l a n k y , W . M 
Mr s . Kt h k l  P r e w it t , s k o ’ y

Memphis Loduk, No . 444,
I. O. O. K., meets in I. O. 
O. K. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brothers 
are welcome.
J. S. Alexander, N. O.

K. A. Hudgins, Secretary

N'KWUN L odur. N o. 673, I. O O. K. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. K. hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brothers 
are weloome.

O. W . He lm , N. O.
J. H. P ie r c e , Secretary

F.REE ATTRACTIONS.

Th* Nation;! Corn Exposition at Dallas

Ki>ttt*r Wuodwtre and Goorff** 1 >oRd duty in addition
SbtpH'rd of Clarendon wt r« in j rvRular poll tax.
Me tnplila Friday making ar 
rasigKiiMMila for the *pi tear ain't*

to

T  N. Baker , 
Precinct No. 2

Cvuimlaaioner 
2M-4tc

t»

I t

M t l w W g N e n r o  M ,s tn  l S h ow  RANDAL DRUG COMPANY DE
w tm  h w ill ap i> ''n  ti*-ri* on n ex t SERVES PRAISE
T h u rs d a y  night The Randal Drug Co. deserves

1 . praise from Memphis people for tn-
W e  don t Sell M o A lt s t e r  and trtxJucing hers the simple buckhorn 

M e  x icocots l fo r  Cokirtsdo c u t l . j la rk  and glycerine mixture, known 
W m . C a MRMON A  Co ., I nc  Adler-l-ka. This simple German

j.f(. remedy tirwt tiecaiue famous by curing
— 1 - —— — ..-  appendicitis and it has now lieen dls-

J S  (ic e d  <tud fa m ily  cam e in , rv>vered that J l 'S T  A S IN G LE  DOSE 

T h u ra d a y  m o rn in g  from  C am p  ^ * r * n<1
h e ll in ana we*- to a message 
s ta t in g  th a t th»-ir daugi.w*r, Mrs. 
C' K Murrell, living two mile* 
M.aihw wnJi uf Ivakt view, had been 
airick~*n wito i>*ralv*i*

—

tlon IN S TA N TLY '. It 's  quick action 
Is a big surpise to |>eoi>le. (ad v .)

To  Cure a i j  1 In One Day
Tsb*LAXATtVRIUU»iOO<ilntat. Itstop* th 

euch sad Hr».l« rk» off th* Col.
lHufflit) r*fu»d mot,- - ,t It fail* to cue 
a. W. OROVK S - anal r* oa rack boa. 2S

Amu**m*nt and Entertain msnt.

Plights every day by 

and sit

Aviation meet 
five svlators.

Daily balloon ascension, 
break-away parachute drops.

Weber's Prlv.e Hand of thirty-flv* 
artists.

Dallas Concert Hand o f twenty-five, 
giving six concerts dally.

Hronc-c breesing and championship 
riding context.

Intercolle-iate track meet 
Amateur hang contest 
C reus Royal, consisting of eight 

hi H clafi* circus act*.
Ather'* eight Polar bears 
The educations) exhibits from thirty- 

seven different state*
Hundreds of competition exhibits 

from the I'ntted State* and Canada.
Th# I'ntted States government ex

hibit occupying H.tXMt square feet of 
floor space: one-thtrd of the entire 
auto building

Four national convention.- 
Nine state convention*

Cotton seed products exhibit occupying 
iOOO square feet of floor space 

Oovernment good roads exhibit, tbs 
best ever made tn the West

Speakers of national reputation, and. 
The gr>at city of Dallns with all of 

Its varied amusements and fdeasures

Ell Ixnige No. I. O. O. K. at Eli, 
Texas, meets on Wednesday night ol 
each week A. W . Yarbrough, N. G. 
J. Y. Snow, Socretury.

Flora Kkhkkah Lodue, No. 34«, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
in I. O. O. K. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
V isiting members are weloome.

Miss A lice Hmithne, N. G. 
Mr s . A. H. W a t t s , Secretary 

L a u r e l  W reath lodlk no 166, D. 
of It. meets every Friday night Id the 
I.O . O. F. Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothors and sisters welcome.

Miss Mary G addy N G. 
Mrs. W ill  Kk.stk.kson Sec.

Memphis Camp, No. 
12624, M. YV. A., meets 
in M. W . A. Hall first 
and third Thursday 
3 p. m. V isiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
A. S. Thompson, Consul. 

YV. T  Richardson. Clerk

SILVER CUPS AND TROPHIES.

M e m ph is  C a m p , No . 
1(W1 meets every 

2nd and 4th Thursday nights tn the 
Woodman Hall. YHsiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

H. H. YVilklns C. C. 
YV. L. YVbeal, Clerk.

Memphis G rove No. H03 W’ oodman 
circle, meets 1st and third YY'edneaday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. V isit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs Ida 
Stalling* guardian. F. A. Hudgins, 
clerk.

(12,500 in Solid Silver Cups and Tro
phies Will Be Given for Exhibit* 

at NatisnsJ Corn Exposi 
lion at Dallas.

Among the valuable and Interesting 
tropu-s to t«- given during th* Com 
Exposition at Itallas, February 10-24 
la the Itullatui Corn Trophy, valued at 
llActl, which I* offered for the best 
ten ears of i-orn In Ibe world's claaae*:
I he Kellogg Corn Troph> valued at 
IH'Otl. offered Ky the W K. Kellogg 
Company lor the I*e*t single car of 
corn I he Colorado International oat 
Trophv. made of Colorado mine all- 
vsr, valued at 11^0* offered for tbs 
te -1 peck of fcatg exhibited These ars 
but a few of Ibe valuable trophies In 
t-upa. no let*, etc to be given us prises 
during ihv Corn Exposition

Amateur Band Contest
During the t orn Ksposlllon. and on 

Pebruary II, at IhtUaw the prise of a 
complete set of uniform* Is offered for 
the bast amateur band In lb * Mouth 
west There are ever t ft  amateur 
bands In Texas alone, snd some forty 
of these have already applied for a 
pl*<* lij this contest There will be

every jf*rt of tl-a *ra*i exposi
uf l i ;  si r-a. and t l I 

Walier of Cincinnati.
CM»tk.u ground* 

of Dallas. Joan 
th* noted band leader, who win dir*, t 
hla vwn hand every day fo- two con
cert* da'ly. will be Judgr of the nma 
teur hand <-oateat No professional
band will be #t!p) *d t* compete W A 
McDaniel of Dallas la chairman of th* 
commute* that has th* amateur band 
rnateat in charge, and astra amateur 
hand in the Htat* id Texas la Invited 
•y send In it* application to compete 
rrtse# will be swarded pa many feat- 
urea not only rendition of music, hut 
*RR**ranre on parade and In corn-art 
and ell of th* other details that rq to 
■take ap good amateur bend work

N e w l in  C a m p , N o, 616, W . O. W. 
meet* tn Newlin, W .O . W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday night* In 
each month. V isiting sovereign* are 
welcome

L. C. C ardw ell , < on. Com.
J. 11. FIERCE, Clerk 

F.s t k l l in r  C a m p , N o . l'167. w  < ■ 
YV., meet* in YV. O. YV. Hall on lit 
first ami fourth Friday nights in .-u.-I. 
month. V isiting Hoverelng* ;ir- we 
come.

P. M Hk .V!»e :-t . r  C 
Ira Smith, Clerk.

L a r e v ie w  c a m p , No. 2363. W. O. 
W . meets in tlie Lakeview W. O YV 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. V isiting Hover-sign* are made 
weloome.

C. Gerlaoh, Con. Corn 
J. W . YVatnon. Clerk.

M*m|*his Couosll No. 22tl0, Knights 
and Ladies o f Security, meets in I. «).
O F, Hall on first Friday night in ,-arh
month. H. F. Smith, Pres

May Ooopsr, Hoc

Ixodge Camp No. 2666, W . O. YV., 
meets In Woodman hall on 2nd and 
4th Saturday nights. V isiting sover
eign* are welcome.

H. J. Holt, Con. Com
J. II. Shankles, Clerk

Rli Camp. No 2179, meet* every 
second and fourth Saturday nights
All visiting sorerlgn* welcome.

M. M Kdwanis, C. C.
A. W. Yarbrough, Clerk

G. W. HELM. 
President

FLI TN BALLARD,
Yke-Presidenl

L. D BAII AltO 

I'Imm

Farmers State Bank
CAPITAL $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Your PatronaRe Respectfully Solicited

NEW LIN . T E X A S

P R O G R A M

Clarenboit jHinfitrels
(TtiurBliflP. Januarp20, 1014

« »

R O B T. B A W Y K R  . .....  ...........iNTERLOCtnoK
Prologue YV hillock, Blackwell and Hawyei

SCENE I
Yankee Doodle Bo> .......  Chorus
l «fulfil \ . YV hi t li "
Chesajieake B oy ...........................................................
c »®ed.v...........................   Cooke
Lord Have Metvv on a Married Man ____   .Edmonson
Comedy............................................................. Edmonson
And the Green Grass Grew A ll A r o u n d ......... ...Cook-
Comedy..........................   ...M yers
Ssxsphone Rags W oodw ir-T
Corned y . . .  ................................................ ................
K ill lh a lB ea r     ..Shepherd
Cnamilj Dn
YY hen 1 liat Midnight t hoo-Choo Ijeavea for

A la b a m ............................................... ............ Mycr-
A^mexly      Hhcpheid
A M illion Dollar Doll .......... 2»*-lf
° * * $ J  Blnnkwe
lo t  Me Call You Sweetheart YV hit lock and Blackwell 
I f *  a Grand Old Flag ........................Chorus

SPEC I A L T  IKS
Buck and W ing Dancing . . L loyd  Black wet
Tramp Nigger Quartette ___ :

1 ooke, Nt-lf, Sh.-pbetd and Woodwat 
Ragumt I tiiia-itig Master Lewis iilackw>
Imported Comedy Sawyer and YVooiUm

SCENE II
Um clk  1-U.Ml'S’ K ih th da y

I'ncle Hemus ............................................ ; .........Blackwell
Aunt Mimd. YVhltl)"
I ianlationtjiiarh-tte, Dm w. Yl^^todward,Shepherd, Cook'

AD M ISS IO N  . 25c, J f c  and  50<

s l a t s  o n  s a i  l  a  i R a n d a l  d r u g  c o .

)̂ ( )̂ ( î ( >̂( >to
It Always Helps

My* Mrv Sylvani. Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky„ in 
Yv.inngofha experience with Cardui, the woman's 
c?r*t'i C Si?ys. *urther! “ Before I began to use 
t h f i ' ;  ,uy bawk and head would hurt so bad. I 
bought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able

! f u y houscwork- After taking three bottles
oain^nsf htKa.n to like a new woman. I won 
as well ’ fK)Unds', now. I do all my housework,» ----» nun, | ut
as wen as run a big water mill 

I wish every sufferiring woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Ind nL a]wavs ri*  Cardul whcn 1 ■ itttle b»d.■na n always does me good”
tired « b̂ k*th*) side ache, nerrousnesv
lv trouhlr sli etc., are sure a4pnt of Avoman
tonic vA . ^Un% ,hat r n* ne<d CaidSt the woman’s
fw von* d H,nn°! n? ke ■ misUk« in trying Cardui
women tfl mb e' .u ^  ***" w« » *women la more than fifty year*.

Get a Bottle T<
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greater magnitude and extern
than the storm itself Rome or 
them, however, travel complete 
ly around the world.

1° keep tal on cold wave* thal
eome into the United States 
from Canada to Alaska, the 
Weather Bureau studies the 
' anadian Weather reports 
Kngland sends rejHjrts from Ice 
land, the British Island and Con 
tinental Kuro|>e, and daily re 
|M>rts coine from St. Petersburg 
on the condition* in itus-la and 
Siberia.

'r», • n W

5CP.NK FROM

\\i SHEPHERD OE THE HILLS”
AT OPERA HOUSE, FEBRUARY 3.

I I  WEATHER BUREHy f it -  “
F

L i Information, U. S Dept, storm's arrival in its n* ighbor 
Igr i nlture, Washington

h . tiave mi id ea  th.it 

I is something mysteriou- 
.'till about tile work of the 

Ler Hureau in forecasting 
Bining of sterais, frosts and

bond, so that tin* general direr: 
lion a'i i rat** of progress can be 
determined very narly In fact, 
the arrival of some storms can 
be foretold ten days in advance 

The forecasters watch for tin 
region of low barometer which

tiU-'CnssHlikf* my 
used in tracing the track or a 
storm is applied in determining 
the arrival of frosts

Fmod forecasts are made in 
much the same way. Iuforma 
Uon as to the amount of rainfall 
at the head waters of streams 
that cause Hoods are covered by 
telegraphic re|R»rts sent by local 
observers. As tins rain reaches 
the main channel, the height of 
tli*' water in the channel is de 
termined b.v successive gaging 
stations Fast records establish 
how much a height, say of 20 feet 
at Dubuque, Iowa, will produce 
at Davenport, another station 80 
miles down the Mississippi. 
This plan is followed all the way 
down the river, and at each point 
full allowance is made for the 
effects of water from tributaries, 
and from additional and local 
rainfall. As a result of these 
observations in the recent flood, 
the people of Cairo had warning 
a week or ten days in advance. 
The Pittsburgh district can be 
given only 12 to 21 hours notice, 
because a Hood is upon them 
within 21 hours after a heavy 
rain storm

Not a few think that the ,s Uu* ' ,or,»  w,,ler irou" ,! «'*»*«=!. 
hers must necessarily got 'h '^ n d s  blow. Flits w ■! .

by reading the pi uo uauVfe* bod
|t.i - Md the moon. As i ^  n 'i>rP of
Br of fact that forecaster of abou' ft;W) mil' ’s ‘ diW i» I**' 
Jut an foretells the coming ûdc8- As the lines of equal 
tur bailees in a businesslike Pre®,ure (isobars) around the 
very similar to that in >‘>w center e owd closer tog.-th 

In ,i man who has ordered a *J,’> l " “ winds attending the vUirm 
pi nt of gbids W'* jld MSU- increase in force. The foiecast- 
the date of its arrival * br determines .the direction of 
ppose a business man had i movement *>f tiie storm and its 
red a carload of pineapple* velocity.
l the Hawaiian Islands He j Wll«n weather disturoaucis 
•i ,;now rhe averag ■ time i t j * r  ̂ reported, the foreeas

I I !]<*!• 1(1 111
ip to th.'latclfic port, t lie 

I u;e time unloading into 
. i ator cars, and tin* aver 

leumber of days to be allow 
Itliese cats for their trip 
D" the continent to N*-w 

His estimate, however, 
lid be subject to error he

know from experience about how 
loug it takes them to reach our 
Pacific Coast, and then how long 
after they will reach the Atlantic 
Coast For example, if a storm 
coming from Siberia drifts east 
ward around tie: North Hole and 
reappears in Alaska, it should 
appear in Washington ami ( iregon 

the steamship might be| l® about two daya; should get to 
yed by fog, or the oars might the Great Lakes in six days and 

with at accident to the Atlantic Coast in seven or
irms, like pineapples, as a eight days, 
do not originate in the Unexpected conditions may 

tedStates. They come to us, delay storms or divert them 
from the Ptiillippines, from the straight track just a* « 

•n, Siberia, Alaska, Canada refrigerator cur nmv be thrown 
• i i of Mexico The Weather off its schedule or he shipped b.v 

<*ts cable, telegraphic accident on a wrong road. Some 
l**ss notice o? a foreign of these storms deplete them 

Station sft* r stall'll!, or selves by running into regions oi 
vos».-I tvito'l s t iie , high barometer which are of

rjr0%

m i  *
* * » * »  uvwar 
**••« Owa g

Uu bills ef Marta tbieoab tbs sotraeu* ot tbs 
la tbs ssstsv is •••> • 

At tbs 
ts  SSSSST » * •

Exhibit of the Industrial 
Congress at the Corn 

Show
TIs-siak b aLthg, oBStsaJgiiJi* 

of the Congress are to be featur 
ed at tiie National Corn Exposi
tion in Dallas, February 10 14

Letters have been sent to the 
11,000 contestants enrolled in 
tiie 1013 competitive crop pro 
duction asking them to send in 
not later than February 1 saui 
pies showing their best yields 
These samples will be arranged 
in the Texas Industrial Congress 
Exhibit in the Art Building, 
which has been given over to tiie 
use of the Congress, and they 
will coui|>«te for the prizes offer 
ed by the Management of the 
Corn Exposition.

In addition to the exiiibits of 
cotton, corn, kaffir, milo and 
cowpea hay made by the contest 
ants, the Congress will have a 
series of charts in which all be 
shown the cost of jioor farming 
to the State, the farmer, and the 
business man, and tiie benefits 
to be gained through better 
farming Besides these charts, 
there will be representatives of 
how plants take their food from 
the soil; the different amounts of 
moisture in the same volume of 
course grained aud finely grain 
ed soils; how to save the hillside 
farm from washing, and so on, 
the object being to make this 
part of the exhibit an education 
al display of as great interest as 
possible.

Government Ownership a 
Farce.

The viaduct across the Trinity 
it Dallas is one of the biggest 
and most expensive pieces of 
work ever undertaken in Texas 
Hut shortly after its acceptance 
last summer the viaduct was 
found to be so full of holes that 
vehicles had to pass over it slow 
|y, and at present the Dallas 
folks are urging their county to 
issue bonds for its paving. 

Evidently that city had no
business U» accept work in such 
condition, snd it shows that even 
in a city as large and rich as Dal 
las graft and ineom|>eteocy in 
poblic works abound.

What we have seen of public 
works doss not increase our prt* 
dllection for government owner 
•hip Kailrosds can be run at 
one half the coat by private c*pl

The Hoghlmn^s 
Mercantile N 
Company

1914 i

P e a c e m a k e r  F lo u r  
W h ite  C re s t  F lo u r

C h as e  e n d  S a n b o rn
a n d  P a n th e r  C o ffe e s

Prompt
Delivery

Telephone
2 8 1

Everything Guaranteed to be strictly 
fresh and up-to-date. Fresh Canned
Goods and Vegetables.

tal than they could possibly be 
run by the government, icgard- 
less of what our friends, the so 
cialiFt*,sa.y about it. In Europe 
the government owned railroad 
that returns any revenue at all is 
a great exception: the majority 
are such load that were it not for 
their use in war times, every 
European government would fie 
glad to turn loose such burden. 
And that in Europe where tiie 
average railroad is fifty years be 
hind ours, and managed in the 
m o s t  parsimonious manner 
imaginable.—Qu&noh Tribune 
Chiel.

Galveston Still Leading 
Cotton Port.

Galveston, Texas—All previous 
records were broken by the en 
orniuus receipts of cotton at this 
port during 1913, according to a 
report just issued by the United 
States Census Hureau. Tiie 
bulletin shows that 4,035,000 
bales of cotton were received at 
tiiis port for ex|H»rt during that 
year. With this record, Galves 
ton maintains her standing as 
tiie leading cotton ex|x>rting port 
of the world. Practically all the
* e* l ifcl»
cotton shipped from Galveston 
goes to European mills and a 
large portion is sold back to Tex
as consumers in a manufactured 
form N e w  Orleans ranks 
second with 1,487,000 b&les last 
year. _______________

$600,000 Road Bond Is
sue Carries.

Temple, Texas—The good road 
bond election held in Justice 
Precinct No. 5 of Hell County 
yesterday carried by ail over 
whelming majo r i t y. T h e  
amount voted on was $600,000 
and tiie proceeds of the election

■ ■"
will be used t>> construct a coin 
plete system of highways in the 
precinct concerned The farm 
ers in tiiis section are strong 
advocates of goô t highways and 
they vole I almost unanimously 
in favorof the issue Tiie bonds; 
will be disposed of at an early 

j date and road work will com 
mence shortly. The precinct 
embraces Temple.

The Optomist’s Definition 
of Better Highways.

B p  Homer D  Wade, Secret arp Texas 
Good Roads Association.

Good roads are the links that 
will connect the model home and

i the model country.

Good roads will till the seats in 
tiie churches, and will double the 
attendance in the country 
schools.

Good roads will add wealth to 
the farm prosperity to its own-

! ers and happiness and content 
| ment in tiie home.

) Good roads will give the rural 
family the daily papers and till 
their souls with renewed hope 
and courage.

Good roads will enlarge the

j schooi . raU«  tl,e
grades, and enable the b >>» 
girls to have an academic educa 
tion at home

Good roads will enable the man 
I in the country to get to town, 
where he can realize the best 

i prize for his products. They 
will afford the city man the op 
portunity of getting pure air, 
and God’s glorious sunshine at 
will. Good roads will add to the 
happiness of all

Waco—There were 58,343 bains 
of cotton consumed by the Texas 
cotton mills during 1913, accord-

GHiCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LACIES f
Aak M F  I ' r w M  for a n o u a T B  I  Diamond hram> pills in k.d and 
G old metallic In in , araled wllta HI 
Ribbon T i c s  so nraaa Bur s  ; •

u i  Hh IW  CSI-CMCA-Tr.lt •

EVERYWHERE J£m3I

D I A M O N D  It H A ft l» P I  LLA . for
years regarded at Urst. Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
t i m e  

• *SLUtU

i ing to a report issued last week 
by the Census Bureau and re- 

! ceived at this place recently. 
The report shows 123,908 spin
dles in Texas, arpt^'\820of them 
were active duritijpthe year. 
The number of bales of cotton 
consumed by Texas mills in re- 
ceni years has been as follows: 
1912, 51,820; 1911, 41,310; 1910, 
39,052; 1909 . 42,210.

Tyler—Tiie first shipment of 
| this year's crop of strawberries 
was made frem here a few days 
ago The berries were consign

ed  to Texarkana parties and 
brought the grower a fancy 

i price. This is the earliest 
strawberries have ever been 
shipped from this section.

Cleburne The peanut factory 
i l  tf'ii'* ldace do*nK a good busi- 
ness and its
taxed to meet the demand for its 
products. During the last week 
more than $16,000 worth of the 
plant’s goods were shipped to 
Texas trade.

Cooper— T̂he Commissioners 
Court of Delta County lias called 
a good road bond election in jus 
tice precinct No. 1 and the 
amount to be voted on is $20l>,000 
The date of the election has been 
named as March 7th.

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right

I f  You Have a Blood or Skin Disease Do Not Delay 
Until It is Too Late but Order

TODAY

THE HOT SPRINGS REMEDY
A COMPLETE AND POSITIVE REMEDY FOR

Syphilis Erysipelas Malaria
Eczema Acne Rheumatism

And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases

Hot Springs Physicians Pronounce This the Greatest Blood and Skin
Remedy Ever Placed on the Market

Fult Course Treatm ent—Six B o ttle s -$ I8.00—Single B o ttle—$5.00
W E PREPARE A REMEDY FOR EVERY DISEASE

Our Treatment for Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever Offered
Suffering Women

Write Us Your Troubles A ll Correspondence Strictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Co.
803 1-2 Central Avenue

'*

I
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AND THURSDAY 
)ARY 28TH AND 29TH

!Kf pound . .. 8C  11 Okl Roosters. per pound ., 3 C
Small Frys, per pound 10 C  Turleys, young per pound 1 O c
V ouiig Roosters. per pound 8 C  11 Turley a. old tom* . . . .  8C

REMEMBER. TWO DAYS ONLY
HOLLIFIELD POULTRY HOUSE

W est Main Street Memphis, Texas

[± °FF Ice Books 1-3 OFF

I 'o  encourage the um< of our foe Coupon System, 
u> soil for e u b  during (hr month o f bebruary

offer

$3.00 Ice Coupon Book for $2.00

A. J. KIIMRD DIED 
II

s i t  t t

t ’ assetl Peacefully Away Mon
day Morning at Two Thirty 
The many friend* of A. J Km 

ard in tiiia section will regret to 
* *arn of his death which occurr
ed at hi* heme at Goodnight Mon 
day morning at two thirty Mr. 
Ktnard was stricken with para 
tyais on Tuesday morniiiK of 
last week since which time he 
has only been semiconscious and 
passed away early Mondar 
•uorninK. Igterement at CNxmJ 
eight Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock from the fovtuy home and 
funeral >er»^*» were held by 
Key. W. J^fllcKiDiie, paster of 
tne HftKtat church at Goodnight 

Mr Kinarb was born at Union 
Pariah, La.. May 6, 1(450. He 
vj^s 57 years, 8 montits uud 2 days old at death. He had betni 
a meinour of the Baptist church 
for over forty years during 
yrhich time he had served as 
deacon twenty five years He 
had sen ed a» trustee* of Good 
ititfhl college for eight years 
lie  was Sunday school su)*eriu 
yindent here at Memphis for 
peverat years while the tamiiy lived at Memphis and was serving 
in sucli capacity in tiie Good 
night S today school at theirne 

' s  HwAffr* tfe was a good
Citisen and his many friends in 
the Panhandle will bow tiieir 
heads in grief and extend deep 
©at sympathy to the sorrowing 
wife and children left behind to mourn his untimely death He 
craves a wife and three children.
O . L. C Ktnard of this phsoa 
Almond Kmard of Amarillo and 
fflss «V’iime who was at home 
with her parents.

There were quite a numtn r of 
Memphis imopte went up to 
Ooodmght Monday morning to 
attend the funeral. It is slated 
mat there were over one hun 
dred and twenty Sunday school 
4>upds marched to the late home 
aad then stood In open rank in 
front of tne hum-* while the 
casket wa* borne from the home 
'Phe funeral was in charge of 
<>«o Batten» a<-h of King A Hat 
♦fe, undertakers of Memphis 
Active pall bearer* J M. Crain,

<> Koacli. (i Miller. W. K 
IV rry, H W. Crain. G. C Terry 
'o the bereaved family w«- ex 
rid our condolence in tins sad

U. D. C.
Program for chapter session. 
Subject, Tiie Women of the 

Soutli During tiie War.
Hull call.
Song by Chapter.
Heading S e l e c t e d —M i s. 

Bowerman.
Music—Mra. Baskerville. 
Paper, “ Southern Women at 

Home During the War Between 
the States, Tiieir Daugers, 
Bravery, and Sacrifices—M rs. 
Wells.

Heading Selected— M *r:. Gates. 
Paper, Southern Women on the 

I field and in the hospitals;
their bravery, tireless energy, 
and ceaseless attention—M rs 
Smith.

Music, Dixie— Mrs Masker
viile.

Social hour..
Will meet with Mrs. Masker 

ville Friday January .‘10th, at 
three o’clock HISTORIAN.

Thla la a great saving to the consumer and we trust tlun 
you will take advnntagc of ihi* offer, a# you van g«-t 
the ice any time this tumnet. Can you invest •- *n 
anv oilier staple food product and save as much Riouoy 
You save 91.00 for each I2.IW invested.

Huy Coupon Book* now and h a ir cheap ioe all suuunei

MEMPHIS ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.

KING & BATTLE
Night P bon as 171 and 17.

Funeral _
a "d  Emi

***»•■* II*

A n n ou n cem en ts

Intermediate League.
Subject, Our Father and His 

Kingdom.
Song.
Scripture Lesson, Matt VI 

10.

References, Jolm, 8; 16-18— 
Sainmie Noel.

Luke 14 13 14—Ltura Sloan. 
Matt. 6:33 — Verna Crump.

*lfi. Vi. 12 | 
Hi.4t*;

■  ■  1 * ~ ~
O F F IC IA L  S TA TE M E N T  OK THE 

F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 
OF TH E

FARMERS STATE BANK
at N'ewlin, State o f Texas, at thrv.lo»r 
o f business on the IJtu (lay of Jan. 
1014. o-tMGneil In the Memphis 
Democrat, a newspa|ier printed and 
published at Memphis, Stale o f Tex
as, on the 28th day o f .Ian., 11111

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, per
sonal o r collateral 

Overdrafts 
I teal Estate 

(hanking house)
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Approved 

reserve Agents.net 

Due from other Banks 
and Bankers, Subject 

to check, net 
Cash items - 400.00
Currency - - 1,804.on
Specie - - 401.00 2.TV*.00
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund 
Other Kenources as follows:
Assessment for 

Guaranty Fund

1,001.85
1*00,110

125 M i

W IT H IN  
THE LAW
By MARVIN DANA

FROM THE PLAY OF

BAYARD VE1LLER

• opyrlihu mi, by th« 1L K. Fly
oomptty

Foil T a x  A smwshok 
R. E. Painter 
C. K  Web-iter 
A.G. Powell 
T. D. Gee E sto lhne

FORCOI M  V TkliAM KEK 

F  A Hudgins
Cuolujf Ward

For County Judge:

S G. Alexander
I/m Hu mm

F iu  D i s t u h t  a n d  Co u n t y

Cf.EKK

Sam Holt
NT is* Francis itobert*

u*rt.32 i

T O T A L
L IA B IL IT IE S . 

Capital Stock paid in 

8urplua.fi-"**— . y

slwsya will be."
Dirk had no soruple lo clasping that 

extended hand very warmly In hU ' 
own

"W e'll do what w* can for vou h>- 
said simply.

"That's all right.”  Carson replied i 
with surh carelessne*.-, uf nuinner *« 1 
he could contrive. Then at latt he 

1 turned to Mary This parting must he 
bitter, and he braced himself with all 

32.68 j the vigors o f hia will to combat the 
weakness that leaped from his sow

Full I ’lK MTV 

Sam J

At t o r n e y :

Hamilton

Fu k  Co m m is s io n 1 P k h c t . N o  

II W. B lank*

224.14

A n y th in gY o u r  E y e
Many peopi, 
**• for ey% 
imagine that 
foreign *u 
•yes

’ l*nce |

It I* s'vitetjg 
vim-e them that I 
sandy, ectas 
condition* n , 
and 'Sit* Ju<* ta* 
errm , which

Glasst-n

Lei us 
the jfriti

CHAS.
Jeweler and!

I stated at U U i fa
Sftre

024,05*. 13

Lea.ton Story-LQnVkvJA*W9?0ndivi<ted proHu nt>|

Alex
SftJBfeto Pray era.

Recitation—Teaaie Mae
I ander.

Bible Drill.
Buaineaa meeting, all officer* 

please bring reports.
Song 
Roll call.
Benediction.
Leader—Janie Jenkins.

♦ •Mir of grief

W H Mcliiwain came in Mon
day from Sulphur Spring* witli 
fits car of stock and will place 
tutm on his place purchased 
• am J W Bragg

Junior League Program
Lesson, Our Father and His 

Kingdom.
Song service.
Matt. 6:9 10—Leader.
Bible Reference, Matt 6:83 — 

Raymond Henderson.
Mark 1013 14-J i m P a t  

Montgomery,
Kingdom of Light —Janice 

Anthony.
The Lord's Prayer in Concert
I f  Jesus was here—Haael De 

itney.
SUmi and repeat the Apostle*

| Creed.
Jesus and the Children—Ann

: Morgan.
Bible Story — Milton Hender

son.
CaUchism Drl I I—M e r 1 e e 

Frankum.
I/'saon Story—Mrs. Morgan.
Roll call.
New members.
Song
Benediction.

I Leader—T. C. Anthony.

19,000.00, 

1,000.00 '
i t

Ax he <-atue near the girl const bold 
h«*metf In leash oo lunger She threw 
herself oo hi* breaat Her arm>

ly "T f* a letter frum one Helen Mor
ris. in whk'h *l>« sol* tutlU tint .liter- 1 
eellng fsrt that she pulled u!f j theft.
In tiie Emporium f . which yonr Mrs 
■Vlr ... i know \ouri To Preveat Bioo41

f,,h '  «  • ’ "  ' ’ * “u ' ul* snnlv st on,*
.'or t: - e > r * i« ir 1 t>' POSTKJt a ANTIXRmc I

.01 wrwftu.2* .A rfn-ds 'Tf!t-h
Individual Deposits, 

subject to check 
Cashier's t.’hwk*

I3,tc: 73; 
5.00

T O T A L  - 
Slate o f Texas { 
County o f Hall t 

as president, and 
cashier of said

•24.H58.U

W e O. W  Helm 
L. D. Ballard as 

bank, each o f
us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the heat our know
ledge and belief.

G. W. He l m , President 
L. D. B a l l a r d , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 21st day o f Jan. A. D. nine
teen hundred and fourteen.

W itness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

J. B. GEADDY, Notary Public. 
Correct —Attest:

Pktkr B allard t
Ellkm Pwen  t Dirk< roR*

Musical Recital and Box 
Supper at Newlin

There will be a musical recital 
and box «up|H>r given at Newlin 
on next Friday night at the 
ochool house, beginning at seven 
thirty. Tiie entertainment will 
be conducted by Miss Herring 
ton, assisted by Miss Ira Ham 
mond and others. Tiie proceeds 
will go for paying for supplies 
for tiie school. The motto: Girls 
bring tiie boxes and Hoys bring 
the money Everybody invited 
to go out and help in a good and 
worthy cou*e.

<.rest sops
racked her

"Oh. Jue. Joe" The g.uping cry ws* 
of utter despair.

Carsons trembling hand patted the 
girl's shoulder very softly, a eareea of 
infinite tenderness

•'Thsf’s all right" he murmured 
huskily That's all right. Mary 
Thers was a short sllen.-s, and then he 
went on streaking more (Irmly * Ton 
know, he'll look after yon."

He looked up over the gin's thou I 
der and bsckoued with his head to 
Dick, who came forward

"Taka good car* of her. won't you?"
Ha disengaged hlmaatf gently from 

thw girl's embrace and set her with!- 
the arms of her husband, wharv »b<

which aha didn't J ■ That’s why she 
had such a gtudgw <gainst your father 
and aga net lha law too 

Hurke cl j j - l  ,, ,g nil
paper. wondXHngvr *

" I  don't know that I mama her much 
for that grndgo, wheu a lls  said and 
don# Yon g1r« that document to your 
father. It sets hor right. Ha’s a Just 
man according to his lights, your fa
ther (le  i) do all h« au to maka things 
right for her, now ha knows. Now, 
you two baton Pea got to go out a 
minute When I get baok, I don’t 
want to find anybody her*—sot aay
body! |hi yon get me?"

swat drvtsin* th*l rrlirws \ 
Ik* seas* tin- H<* * :<auMI

Public Stenographer.
All work on alioi t notice. Of

fice in Court house. Phone 204. 
29 tfc Mins Lnjk Fu l l e r .

County Court in Session.
The Spring term of the county 

court of Hall county convened 
Monday of last week with Judge 
Bird presiding Court waac*ll- 

I ed and caaea set for this week.
There have been some pleas of 

I guilty taken by the court this 
week, and the remainder of the 
time will be pretty busy we un 
derstand.

When the elite.al was gmir tha two
steed staring mute -jcb at tha otiior 
threngh lens sc* c i, What she read 
In tha man's set the woman's
b#«rt to banting n nan delight
What ha raid In ti • e y ,  set the hits 
band’s puKc- i„  is, . 1 •,. ■ h „  . >s*ita«l
hta arms In ■• #i;.i.di that him  a ,-oui 
■hand Mat - «  -hC *. wunl ,i«c, |
without I 'I ■! • - l. that fm
got ov,,*« S»r- m,,
maet suit < >«■«, h u*l| ■< til-mist

J Z

TransfiRAYMOND BALLEW,|
B aggage  to and 

a ll trainsPIANOS A SPECIALT
Offkc Phonv 2 lf«. I

Cream! Cream!
I* our theme. For you to 

reali/'." something for your trou
ble and ux(tense out of your I 
creun come and let u* itandle it1 
for you Mt 21 cents |ter intund for ' 
tli butler fm it contain*.
29 -*'• s v ithek. & Downing

"That's right. That's 
El ary."

raated qulvtly. aa if uuabl* 
longer a go lust fata a decraw 

"W en. BO longr
Ha darvd not uttwr another word, 

bat turned blindly, and went stum j 
bllng n little, toward tha d(.M>rman. 
who bad nppwara-d In answer to the 
Inapwctor s vail

“To  th# gallery," Hurke ordered
vw tly

Uarwou went ot> without ever a 
g lane a Istcfc.

For Skin Diticases
Hunt’ s Cure is sold under a |s>»:uve 

guarantee that your money will be re
funded without question if it f ,u „  lo 
cure Itch, IV/ema Btngworm, etc 
You thwrrforv run no risk whatever 
in purchasing a ."sir. I»,u le from 
druggist.

FIRS-
Ca p it a l ’s  S u rplu s

1ics.ooc.oo

Tor Weakness and Lott of <

yonr
The otd S**n<tar<t *ener»l e
i.kovc'STASi r.t.tsscii i roS1C4
•nd rare Apptllaer. rot «Jjt',»wl

Ban^
nail CountyW i t u  C a r ' l l  a n t

your accoun

There was a long stlwnca la tho room 
after Uaraoa'e paaalng It wae bro
ken at last by the Inspector, who got 
op from hia chair aad advanced t 
ward the husband aad w ife  In hta 
hand be carried a sheet o f papor. rough 
l j  ocvawled. Aa ha stopped bafove tha 
two aad etna red his throat, ldary with 

freaa Dtsfe'a arms aad re 
wMh M w d ltg  vyi
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